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Announce School’s 
Closing Programs

Tah(ri(* Mho<dB will d ote  th* 
leSO-’Se term with graduation ex- 
erciaea on the night o f Friday, 
May 18, in the High School audi
torium, Principal L. F. (Jake) Ja- 
coba announced.

Program of the final event will 
be preaented, in the main, by 
roembera o f the claaa.

Tlw annual Junior-Senior ban
quet ia being held tonight.

Final examinations for Seniors 
will be on Thursday and Friday, 

. May 10 and 11, and for all other 
students the week beginning Mon
day, May 14

The Class Sermon will be Sun
day night. May 13.

Following this, members of the 
graduating class will leave (or MO 
Banch, near KerrviUe, on the an
nual Senior trip, returning to Ta
hoka Thursday, May 17.

The annual Athletic Banquet 
has been set for the night of Tues
day, May 8, ia the school cafe
teria. with Frank Klm brou^, 
head coach of West Texas State 
College, Canyon, the speaker.

Seventh Grade exerclaes will be 
held Thursday night. May 17.

This affair is being sponsored by 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce.

Methodists Elect 
Board Officials

New officers of the Official 
Board of the First Methodist 
Church were eleetod at a aas 
lag at the church Monday night

Qint Walker is the new board 
chairman, succeeding Mitchell Wil
liams. Jak* Jacobs is th* new vice 
chairman, succeeding Otis Spears. 
Harold Green was reeleetod sec
retary.

The Official Board is the govern
ing body o f the church, supercedes 
the former Board of Stewards, and 
is made up of the Stewards, trus
tees, Sunday School superinten
dent president of the Woman's 
Society, and the Chairmen of 
Commissions.

The Board approved the bud
get for the corning year, and at
tended to other bpsiness of the
church.

The board made plqns for the 
"Every Member (Canvass" to raise 
pledges for the budget.^

Miss Bera Faye Spann o f Mon
day, sophomore student in Mc- 
Murry College, Abilen*. was em- 
ployeid by the ehurdi to work with 
the youth of the church during 
three summer months, begin
ning June 1.

Vaughn Has Read 
The News 50 Years

Mr. and Mrs. G. G> Vaughn 
o f ODonaell erere ia Wednes
day to pay up their subscrip
tion to The News.

Mr. Vaughn, now 83, casae 
to Lysui county ia 1M8, set
tling between Tahoka and O'- 
DoanelL This year will mark 
his fiftieth anniversary in the 
county coattnaoualy, and this 
abo makes M  years that he 
has been taking The Lynn 
County Nures.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn are
now retired, and live la O’- 
DoanolL

Mrs. Vernon Wyatt entered Ta
hoka Hospital Wednesday as a 
medical patient.

Objects on Santa Fe Rails Found In 
Hme to Prevent Poeible Train Wreck

Two acts of vandalism were 
committed ia Tahoka over th* 
past week end. and one of them 
could have causod death to inno
cent peofdc.

Somt time over the week end. 
some one placed some rocks and 
spikes on the rails o f th* Santa 
Fa Railroad a mil* north of 
Union Ownpraas.

Monday morning at 7:50 a. m. 
the motor car on which Section 
Foreman Ed Hilbum and three 
otoar workers ware ridtaii, eras da- 
raflad at tote point by to* rocks 
and spikes on th* track The car 
eras damaged but, fortunately, no 
ana was Iniared.

In fact, U was also • lortunata 
that to* saetioa f  ommaa laund to* 
huard, for the Santa Fa traia 
da* a ahart tim  lator mlSht have 
haan wradud and soom an* hurt 
ah ktoad.

E. A. FMsou, spadal agant for 
to* Santa Fs, who has baaa her* 
tbte weak w aiktof an the caaa
wKh toed ofm ars, atalad that to- 

win contome uatfl

those responsible for this serious 
violation are found, if possible.

Saturday night, some parson or 
persons in a car tore up the No. 
9 green at T-Bar Country Club 
by driving a car over the green, 
doipg possibly 8100.00 worth of 
damage and setting beck us* of 
the green by club members for 
possibly s*v«n l weeks. OfAcers 
took the tire tracks but have not 
found the ear that made Stem.

So far, Tahoka has been rela
tively free from the wav* o f van
dalism smiapias amny cMaa af 
the country. As a whale, Tahoka 
has a fin* buMh o f young men 
and young women who Wfll not 
stoap to gush low brow acts, and 
many p a ^  are hoping that 
eueh Inslgnaas will not happan a- 
gain.

in the maantlma, coopamtloa af 
parents to ashed In helping pee- 
vant shnOar oeeuiaanees 
are on guard, and to* 
tors af anah aala, and t 
tivaa atop euffar 
to* culprits are

GORDON SMITH

Softball League 
Plans Completed

Tahoka Jaycecs have th* new 
lighted softball- park they are 
building at City Park in Tahoka 
almost complete, with only the 
marking of-^th* baselines renudn- 
ing, which was being done Thurs
day afternoon as The News went 
to press.

Prospects are that eight teams 
will b ^ in  play on May 15, open
ing night. Two games will be 
played each o f two nights a week, 
the first beginning at 7:30, possi 
bly Tuesday and Thursday nights.

Jaycees are sponsoring the Laa- 
gue, but will not enter a team 
fhemmivm. Named bgr the 
to direct th* league are: Dm  
O irry, chairman. Bunk Chandler, 
and Lester Miller. Charles Mc
Clellan is the scorekeeper, Mrs. 
Ruby Chancy his assistant, along 
with one scorekeeper from each 
team.

TOaau expecting to play are 
Tahoka Merehants, New Home, 
Wilson, Draw, O’Donnell, and 
three other Tahoka teams.

The Merchants Team, managed 
by John Houk, asked The News 
to thank the nterchants sponsor
ing this entrant. Each merchant 
sponsoring Is putting up $30.00, 
which will buy one uniform, balls 
and bats, and help pay the en
trance fee of $40.00 per team.

The sponsor* of this team are: 
Turner Rogers, Gub. Cafe, D A H, 
Chancy’s. Ince OU. Tahoka Auto 
Supply. Johnston Motors, Pitt
man Service Station, Bray Chevro
let, Higginbotham-Bartlett, John 
Witt Butane, and Forrester In
surance. Two more sponsors are 
needed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (Skip) Tay
lor visited ia San Antonio last 
week end and attended the Festi
val on San Jacinto Day, Saturday.

School Honors 
Gordon Smith

Gordon Smith, senior of the 
local high school, was honored in 
an assembly- program given by 
the Sophom oro'^ '^u .Tuesday 
morning in tM high school audi- 
toruim. The program was “This 
in Your Life," patterned after 
Ralph Edwards’ television pro
gram. Idalia Wood acted as Mis
tress of Ceremonies, reading from 
Gordon’s scrapbook and recalling 
incidents in his life.

The program was a complete 
surprise to Gordon, but when Ted 
Pridmore told of a childhood 
prank, Gordon inunediately real- 
ixed that he was the other party.

(Coat’d, on back page)

Hrary Hale Is 
Dead At Higgins

« ,  died toadnee-
day morning at his home hi Hig
gins. He was a brother of Mrs 
Sam Sanford and aa uncle of Mrs 
Virginia Bailey and o f Tom Hale, 
all of Tahoka. He had visited ia 
Tahoka nuny times and was well 
known by many oldtiraers here.

Mr. Hale, back In the early days 
drove the mall hack from Gail to 
Lubbock. He moved from Gail to 
Higgins in about 1917.

He is survived by his wife and 
one daughter.

New Home Judged 
For Area Contest

l
Judges spent Thursday touring' 

New Home conununity to check its 
accomplishments as a participant 
in the Texas Community Process 
Contest, sponsored by the Farmer- 
Stockman and the Texas Exten
sion Service.

During the* morning, the five 
Judges toured the community to in
spect new school buildings, the 
new Community Center, football 
field, farm homes, paved roads, 
and modern farming improve
ments especially in the field of 
water and soil conservation, crop 
rotation and diversification, and, 
in fact, any and everything in the 
way of farm community improve
ment.

Citizens o f the community met 
at noon in the (im m unity build
ing for a covered-dish luncheon.

In the afternoon, the commit
tee went over the Cgmfpucjto’* 
reports -on the more intangible 
advancements such as club work, 
school work progress, recreation, 
youth work, etc.

A winner for this district will 
receive a $73.00 cash prise, and 
the state winner will receive 
$500.00 cash. Last year’s winner 
wiu th* Harmony community of 
Floyd county.

Kentucky People 
Visit Farm They 
Own Near Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. Chris O. Russell 
and daughter o f Maysville, Ken
tucky, spent the week end on the 
Lynn county farm they oem oa 
route 4. near New Home, operated 
by the V. P. Haley family.

Thle was toe aaeo«d tone Mr. 
hgaeai to4Jtoa| tok torm and to*

130 Boys Sign For Play 
In Local Little League
Lynn county’s Little League 

program being initiated this sum
mer is due to get off with a bang.

At deadline for regutration Wed
nesday, 130 boys 8 through 13 
years of age had signed up at 
City Hall with Tom Bartley fot 
try-outs.

Herman Heck hopes to have the 
best Little League park in West 
Texas com plete'early next week.

Located at City Park in south 
Tahoka, the field is sodded and 
built to twotoirds the size of 
regular baseball parks. The en
tire playing field is being fenced 
—backstop* and baseline fences 
being of net erire and the outfield 
fences are solid board fences (our 
^eet high. The park is complete 
even to dugouts for two teams, 
base* paths, pitcher's mound, etc.. 
Just like in a major league park.

Moat of toe expense o f the park 
is coming from th* EUiotf Park 
Fund, which will be augmented 
with funds from advertising being 
sold by C. W. Conway for the out
field fences. i 

Uniforms and playing equipment 
for 80 boys on four teams have 
been bought by the sponsors, 
P ittly Wiggly, Wynne CoUer, 
Union Compress, Firat National 
Bank, and th* Ljmn County News.

Try-outs for 8 and 10-year -olds 
will begin Tuesday at 5 p. m.; 11 
and 13-year olds- will work out 
the following week. Only kids 
registered may erork out Each 
candidate roust attend at least 
SO percent of th* drill eeaaions.

Since only 60 boys eriU be select
ed (or League play, plans are un
derway (or play for boys not mak
ing a team.

TIm 130 bqys registered repra- 
sent si most every community in 
the county. There are 17 from New 
Home and 18 from ODonneU, for 
example, with others from Grass
land, Wilson, Draw, Newmooce, 
West Point and other areas.

Boys who have n ot. presented 
birth certificates are required to 
bring them to City Hall as quick
ly as possible and not later than 
May 3.

The four teams will be: Union 
Compress Cardinals, managed by 
Dean Taylor; Wynne CcUier Cubs. 
Jess Gurley; Piggly Wiggly Yanks, 
John Houk, and Th* News Giants, 
Rkhard Havens. Each team will 
have one or more coaches. -

Following try-outs, team man
agers will bid (or their players.

News Want Ada Oak

______ ____ ___  of th* areas to Texas, mak
first tone bis wtfh anR daughter ****
K m rf totoAM nf#tkAa*toia la in

Gardner Child To 
Dallas For Care

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gardner 
expect to leave today, Friday, 
with their 11-month old daughter, 
Tommie Jan, for Dallas, where 
she will undergo x-ray treatments 
for cancer.

The child underwent major sur 
gery Tuesday of last week ia 
Methodist Hospital. Lubbock, for 
removal of a tumor, which was 
found to be cancerous. Doctors 
gave the child hopes of recovery.

had saen It* although his (im ily 
has oemed the place toorc than 
fifty years.

Mr. Russell’s great great grand
father bought th* land sight-un 
seen when this was strictly ranch
ing country. He never aaw the 
place. Mr. Russell mads his first 
visit to the Haleys several years 
ago.

Mrs. Haley says the Russells 
are very proud of their land and 
Lynn county, and that they (th* 
Haleys) arc very proud o f their 
landlords. The Haleys have done 
a wonderful Job o f improving th* 
land, carrying out sound (arm
ing practices and in conserving 
the soil and th* small assount of 
irrigation erater available.

Wilson Student 
National Nominee

Miss Ida Pearl Mason, o f Wilson 
from Texas for National FHA 
High SchooL arill be the nominee 
lice  president at th* National FHA 
Convention in Chicago this sum
mer.

Miss Mason was nominated from 
her area in March to attend the 
State Future Homemakers of A- 
morics meeting, which was 'held 
in Fi. W orth A pril 19-31. tto* 
copipeted against a' candidate (roto

JIM BANISTER HAS STROKE 
Jim Banister, 88. long-time 

L)mn county citizen, suffered a 
light stroke Sstnrday at his honm 
on North Third Street. He wi 
taken to Tahoka HospitaL but was 
able to return home Monday. Hs 
was improving nicely.

competition. She rvpi StoRtt 
about 50,000 girls from Texas.

Ih C3iicago. she will compete 
against th* state winners from 
Arkansas, Louisiana, and Okla
homa for National FHA vice prssi- 
dsnt

She will leave for Chicago from 
Ft. Worth on a chartered train 
June 30. She will be accompsnlsd 
by 50 sponsors and 300 othsr Tex
as FHA girls attending for vari
ous reasons. The girts erill stay 
ia the Conrad Hilton Hotel, and 
the convention will be held there 
also.

Mias Mason receives an all-ex
pense paid trip. The entire trip 
will include eight days.

Mrs. Everett C. Taylor ia the 
homemaking teacher at Wilson.

NR. SLATON B  HOME 
W. B. Slaton was brought to 

his home here last Saturday hkhw- 
lag, and a spscial nurse is assist- 
iag Mrs. Slaton with him. He is 
showing slow but steady improve 
ment but needs no company.

YYQHNK.ANO QOYLE

Local Team Wins 
Talent Contests

A couple- of local entertainers 
have baen winning a (air share of 
the talent show contests in this 
ares recently.

Friday night, Yvonne* Nettles, 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Nettle* of New Home, and 
Doyle Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dea Parker of Tahoka. won first 
plae* and grand prias ia th* tal
ent show at Slaton High School. 
They were accompanied by their 
teacher, Mrs. Dsa Paiimr.

Recently they eron first places 
ia similar talaat toowi at O’Don
nell and at Broemfleld.

Thursday night, the pair and 
Jan Thomas were guest entertain
ers at the Dawson County Farm 
Bureau meeting at Lamesa High 
School

C. Bairrington k  
Sheriff Candidate

Olev* Bairrington of OlloaneD 
announces this week hs is a candi
date (or sheriff of Lynn county.

He has been a resident of L^nn 
county since 1934, and resided at 
Tahoka until 1949, when he mov
ed to O'Donnell. At the present 
time he is operating a grocery 
stors ia that city, but was manager 
of Wells Co-op gin for several 
years and also operated a store 
at Wells. He Is known over 
th* entirs county.

H i has served as a deputy shet  ̂
iff under two Lynn county ahoT’ 
iffs, at Thhoka in 1542 under 
Sheriff Sam Floyd and at O'Dom 
nell from 1849 to June, 1951, un
der Sheriff "Sliek" Cleas.

la making his aaoouncemsnl, 
(^levs says: T  lael that, with th* 
previous experience acquired 
through working as a former depu
ty sheriff of Lynn county, I am 
capabi* of hohftag th* office o f 
sheriff ia th* nmaner which will 
be required of me by th* people 
of the county. If 1 am elected te 
th* office , I will endeavor to 
pleass and accomodate each and 
every individual whom I am privi- 
Icdgcd to serve."

Mrs. Herman Heck entered Ta
hoka Hospital Wednesday as a 
medical patient.

Driver License 
Dates Changed

Dates for giving tests for driv
ers licenses have been changed 
from 4hc second and fourth Thurs
days to the second and fourth Fri
days of each month.

Examiner Denton Koas of th* 
Texas Highway Patrol says exami 
nations will be given at the court 
house on the above dates each 
month beginning in May.

Lynn County ''Mystery Farm”  Number 92:

X -•

PAUL HALAMICKK HOME 
Paul Halamieek caaae hosse 

Sunday from El Campo, where he 
has been under trsatmont o f a doo- 
tor nephew for solnc time since 
breaking his lag Mx months ago. 
Be is very mack improved. Is 
able to walk, and is now beltovM 
so  th* road to complete fecevury. 
Mrs. Halamieek and Mrs. Daora 
Curry went down Sautrdsy to 
bring him home.

HUFF IN HOgPITAL 
A. A  Rnff, 77. o f New Lama, 

who suffered a stroke two years 
ago, entered Tahoka HoaplUd f «  
day aftemoaa and to luperted to 
be la a eritleal csadMlw^

Tractor School 
Set For May 5

The aanual boys' 4-H (^hib trac
tor program and tractor operaton’ 
contest win be held on Saturday, 
May 5. begtnalag at 9 a. m. at the
Lynn County Tractor Co. ia Ta
hoka, according to County Agent 
Bill Griffin.

Following subjects will be dis
cussed at the morning program: 
Tractor Safety by Jo* Wayne Ro
per; What Makes An Engine Run,
B. L. Hatcbell; General Lubrica
tion, by John Hansard o f Brown
field. district representative of 
Phillip* Petroleum (^ ., and H. B. 
McCord Jr., Clean Air for Your 
Engine. C. E. Roper; M ixi^  Fuel 
and Air, B. L. HatcheU; Ignition,
C. E. Roper; and Coohag Systems 
for Engines. B. L. Halehell.

Th* operators contest will be 
held-in to* afternoon.

Lunch will be served at noon 
(or boys enrolling in the program 
by McCord Butane and OU Co. 
and Bin Batch and Son.

Any bays toterssted ia attend- 
tog this pngram or parttripattog 
to the csartsal should ase Mr OrH- 
fln, H. B. MsCord Jr. C. E. Repar, 
or B. L. HateheO.

buy" wfll gp

WHITE BREAKS LEG
A  L. (AUto) White brake 

right lag Inal above the ai 
W eaaaiay about noon 
an a tmetar at the Gay 
kmn at West Polat. B s ’ to a 
ttont te Takski

Mrs. Mtonto 
rM wetoA mn 
W M  at

to h a r.m fsr 
taken to a 
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For Sale Or Trade
FOR FULLER PRODUCTS —S#e, 
n O , or write Mrs. N. E. Wood, 
R t S, Tahoka, Phone Weatlakes 
4249.. 27-»tp

COTTONSEED—White sack Lank- 
art. Phone 2361 New Lynn. Othell 
Meeks "  ' 26-4tp

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs. Ar- 
Askew. 3 miles west and 3 

miles north of Wells. 23-5tp

TOMATO AND PEPPER Plants, 
petunias, salvia, geraniums, snaps, 
asters, ageratum, stock, love ap
ples, daisies, and many others. 
House of Flowers, Tahoka.

2»-tfc

DAY AND NIGHT Hot Water 
Heaters, with 24 months to pay. 
Chancy A Son. 38-tfc.

^ R  SALE—Used Tires, all sises 
Davis rire Store. 39-tft

BOXER BULL PUPS for sale— 
Males, $35;00; females, $25.00. 
Mrs. T. I. Tippit. 3 miles east of 
tosm. 16tfc.

FOR SALE— 1952 Chevrolet pick
up; 8-inch irrigation pump, 70-foot 
setting. Carl Grifflng. 17-tfc

FOp WATKINS PRODU<.TS—In 
Tahoka area, contact Gene New- 
aom.^2110 N. 5th S t, Phone 355̂  
WX lE tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—4-room 
house nicely furnished. Mrs. W. 
A. Yates. Phone 428-J. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— 1953 Johnson 25 
H. P. outboard motor, good shape. 
Finis Botkin. 2Stfc

FOR SALE—One milk cow jus* 
fresH. See R. W. Barton, 6 miles 
east of Tahoka. '  38-3tp

FOR SALE— 1960 Ford pick-up. 
In good shape, good rubber, 
$250.00. M. S ReiMroe, New 
Hoaae. 28-4tp

PIGS FOR SALE—See T. L Tip- 
pit. 3 miles eest of Tahoka. 194fc

FUBNITUBS WHOLESALE — 
SnOjOO.00 810^  to pick from. 
C h e ^  A Son. 4B4fc

CALL
McKEE TV-EADK) 

H i Harper I
tVICB 
IS 1S3-W

FOR SALE—We now have Terkcy 
PouHa, OoMings, and Ducklings. 
Dele Thuran Farm Store. SAtle

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROI

A. M. CADE

MOLASSES
Prteed at

$1150
(Bring your own berrafj

$36.00 Per Ton

UTTLEPAGE
FRED A MOLASSES 

1710 Sweet St 
Tahoka. Teaae

FOR SALE^—3-inch Layne and 
Bowler pump, 137-foot setting, 5 
h. p. GE motor, and switches, oil 
for $650.00. R. W. Haley, Rt. 4 or 
call 3679 New Honie. 2S3tp

TO LOAN FREE!-AppUcators 
with the purchase of FERTILIZE 
ER for your lawn. A lawn fed 
with commercial fertiliser is 
greener, requires less water, is 
healthier, and free of weeds. Dale 
Thuren Farm store. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—Eight complete drag 
boxes, worth the money See R. 
G. Grogan, Wells 29-tfc

FOR SALE— Magic Chef range in 
good condition. Mrs. Loyd Now
lin, 1801 Kelsey. itc.

Are the WHITE GRUBS destroy
ing your ffrass? Kill this first 
hatch and seep them upder con
trol. We have the poison and ap
plicators to eliminate them. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 29-tfc.

QUALITY PAYS in PLANTING 
SEEDS.' When the rains come, 
see us for the best at competitive 
prices in Sudani, Milos, Hegari, 
and other grain aeeds. Dale 
Thuren Ffrm Store. 29-tfc

CHICKS MUST U VE TO PAY! 
That is why we handle only those 
from Vance Hatchery at Shallo-. 
water and DEKALB and HYLINE 
hybrids. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

2»4fc

FOR TW 8ERVICI 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADK) 1 
1289 Harper F

;V1CE 
I U2-W

• Real Katate
FOR SALE—4-room and bath
houM la WUm o . Stacao, aarpaC in 
Ihriag rooas. wall heatar. aaarata 
parage, well laad aeap ^  near 
school. L. Q. Fuller. WUkhl

284tc

A. J. KADDATZ
and Fanaa Fkr Sala

IMJ
FOR S A lif 1 
BMdara. la Ihhoka. Joa Banrlck 
can sr-W  after S r  m. Atfc.

FARM HOMES
That ire  worth the aiooey

190' acres well improved, near 
Meadow, $125 Acre.

390 acres well Improved, oo 
wvemcat, Yoakom county 965 acre. 
330 acres, 120 la cultivatioa with 
grass leass of 330 acres ao other 
improveownts $25.00 acre. Yoa
kum county.

640 acres well improved, 156 
acres minerals $70 acre.

1 am always looking for land 
worth the money to abow.

D. P. CARTER 
BrewafleM Hotel

C. E, Woodworth
R B A L  E S T A T E  

Rouaes A Farmi For Saie 
PhMs 184

Federal Land Bank Loans
INTEREST:

S4Vt Years
Avaflabla TW oagir

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Ottleas At ROSS SMITB
TAHOKA aad POST

Lym Comity Farm Bureau

We Attend to Tour Insurance Neede. 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FKEE!
Farm Bwreoiu insurance Services 

EARL CUMMINGS. Agent

—  M S  V H - 19 SM9 P . H . W B I  DiATB 
■L 19 I t i l t  NOOH IEHIDATK

'm

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Real Estate A Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka. Tezns
Phone 113 Day—Ph. 969J Night

FOR SALE—4-room house, 2-bed- 
looms, nice large closets, crapet 
and floor furnace. Mrs] M. C. 
RaUiff, 1810 Nonh Sixth, Phone 
476-W. 28-4tc

FOR sa le :—koui room modem 
house, bath. 1413 Kelsey. Call 
J. L. Nevill. 13(m. 2tfc

C, T. OLIVER
Real Estate Phone 268

320 acres, all In cultivation, two 
good ‘8-inch wells, one sprinkler 
system and amall improvements. 
Priced at $125. per acre.

Several places in water belt. Im
proved, to sell worth the money.

Lota of dry land farms in Lynn 
county, well worth the asking 
price.

Wanted
WE PAY top market price for 
current recipt EGGS. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 24-tfc

WANT. TO BUY—Used 6-inch 
pump. Call 2343 New Lynn.

27-2tp

FOR—Piunp blocks, slush pits. 
All kinds dirt work. Also concrete 
Call Edgar Roberts, Phone 341-W.

94fc

For Rent
FOA RENT —  Sroom modem 
house. D. C. Davis. 29-2tp

HOR RENT— 140 acres farm land 
near Tahoka, 69 acres in cotton, 
with sale of 1900 4-row Massey 
Harris tractor, planter, and culti
vator. G. C. Grider. 26-ltc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. a ll' bills paid. Phone No. 
239, E. J. Cooper, 1825 North 5th.

22-tfc

FOR '  RENT—3-room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. Mrs. Beulah 
Pridmore, phone 73-J or 273-W.

21-lfc

FOR RENT—Cafe and Uving 
quarters in the ginning district 
T. 1. Tippit 47-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished house, 3- 
rooms and bath. Mrs. Geo. Mc
Cracken. 29-tfc

Miscellaneous
CONCRETE WORK — Runniim 
curbs at Cemetery, etc. Lee Mc- 
Fadden, Phone 245-W.

TIME TO RENEW for The Lyna 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year In Lyon and adĵ rinlng coun 
ties. $2.50.

CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING .

'kn 'n  a fully insured, responsi
ble home firm. A  lot o f people in 
(his area have been swindled by 
fiy-by-liiflht workers. It will pay 
you to Investigate our work and 
pricea. Free estimates, repairs 
and building.

Referenee: Lynn County Newt.
JOE rONDT 

119 WaM D Id h *
PkaM 499-W ar H it , Watea. Tta.

COnONSEED
CULLING, TREATING AND 

FLAME DEUNTING

Alae
COTTONSEED FOR SALE

-QUALITY PAYS"

J. B. OLIVER
Tahoka, Texas

Box 423 Phone 235

NOTICE —  Beginning Monday, 
April 30, we will pick-up and de
liver Helpy-Self customers. *Will 
pick-up and deliver wet wash and 
flu ff dry washes Monday through 
Friday. No Deliveries on Saturday. 

McKin n o n ’S m o d e r n  
LAUNDRY

“ Where Friends Meet and Save" 
Phone 305-J Tahoka

The Lynn County News, Tfeboka, Texas April 27,

CARD OP THANKS 
May we express our doepest ap- 

preciatif^n for the many kindness- 
es of friends during Mr. Slaton’s 
Illness—for the flowers, get-well 
cards, and expressions of con
cern—and especially to those who 
sat up and perfortned other kind 
deeds. We certainly appreciate 
such friends.—Mr. and 1 ^ . W. B. 
Slaton and Lucille.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, unet 
(inlah. bos of 100. $173 .Tht

INK PADS for robber stamps at 
The News.

DUB HALFORD
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPING 

and TEXTONINO 
2128 Lockwood Phone 458>l

COW PEAS SEEDS

III tartli
nfitlw in iwkiAiSrNnI* Or«M •

iM Tous lAvosin aiM it «•

o il K V p A S >

19 '. "• t . ! N \ \
h i

• ; 1 * A

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RA^IO SERVICE
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

WEDDING Anourt.'cmcnts and In 
vltetiODs. Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, wttb matehiny 
envelopes. The Newa

o i A 'iE u m cicTiN oe 
o f Tkhoka Lndge N<* 
1041 the first Tnea 
day night la aari 
month at 7:30. Mass 

bora aro orgad to atteno. Vlaitor 
welcome—Harvey Freeman, W. M 

Harry Boddy. Sec*y

J. .1. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Teztoning 
Ph. S34J 1920 S. lat, Tahoka

Repair Loans
M Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Hoon

N oe G angs, and Out 
Uouasa Of All Klnda>

Your Homaa Dost Net Bavs 
Yo Bs Cteai

Shamborger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

su

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO. 
Phillips

Philgas
Turbine Oil.

Premium Oils 
- - Greases

%

Tanks and Tractor Conversions
T-

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
i*hone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83̂ J

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY

Highest Market Prices paid for your 
Grain! > '

GOODPASTURE GRAIN CO.

C a sh !in on
you'll boast about (or years!

a isn't good nohiro . ; .  il't good bvtinoul Wo think 
our now Morcuryt and our low prico togs oro so 
omozing you'll novor stop talking obout thorn. So to

I

moko you o lifotimo friond ond boostor, wo'ro offoring 
unhoord-of dools'— to cut your coth outloy by 
hundrodf of donewt; Slop in todoy^H cottf you 
nothing to got tho figurot. Juft lifton-^ofid you'll 
gpob lor thoto now cor'koyt. . j

• a

-•Why not stop In today?' t

5 REASONS WHY YOU CANT 
DO BETTER THAN THE BIG M

• New 312-COblC-hlcll SAFSTT-SUROR
V ^ e n z in e . .

• 4 -berrel carbureC(»- on  all wwwUf, 
— dual exhauata o n  m oat

^Improwed ball-joint front

• N «F„8afaV-Pirat Deaifn with 
*™P*ct-ebedrbing ateerlnf wheat

Your buy is THE BIG MERCURY
LYNN C O IN T Y  TRACTOR CO. 1313 Lockwood

to a M ib a b Ig ML *THH KD BULUVAN gBOVrSaoday T:C0 to 8:901 MaCioa KSCB-TV,

J
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|l M o. CkHT^ CbiH  ̂ pf A bem thy 
viiKed Mr. ea4 Hra. Carl Martlo 
on Thonday night- 

- l i i . M ii Mia. Bay Craft vlaited 
Mr and Mht. Bill Craft o f Hobfae, 
N. M., Sunday.

Bee. and Mri. O. W. Heine- 
meier and daughter, Mr. John 
Hahn, and Balph Droege attended 
the dedication of the educational 
building of the Lutheran Church 
in Littlefield Sunday. Rev. R. Young 
is pastor of the Littlefield Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Trout of 
SUton Tiaited Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
FuUer and Jimmy Sunday after
noon.

Miss Dorothy Knipliog spent the 
week end visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knipiing of 
Sagerton.

Mr .and Mrs. Thad Smith vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Smith of 
Lakeview Friday.

T h e 'T . E. L. Sunday School 
Gaas of the Baptist Church met 
in the honM of Mrs. John Heck 
Thursday afternoon for their 
monthly social. The devotional 
was brwght by Mrs. H. B. Crosby. 
Roll call was answered with “A 
Trick you have played.”  Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cake, punch, 
and coffee were served to eleven 
members.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fountain 
and children of Amarillo visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Campbell and Mrs. H. 
C. Fountain, over the week end. 
Mrs. Fountain returned home with 
them -for a few days visit.

Misses Dixie Hewlett, Ida Ma
son and Daisy Standefer attended 
the State FHA meeting held in 
Fort Worth last week. They.were 
accompanied by the local home-

I^oiessioiial
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrienttural. l i vestock 
Fender and Crep Leans
' North Main. Ihhoks

* Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNKBAL DIBBCTOBS 
and BMBALMBBS . PhoM sa Day er Night 

Ambttlanee A Masaas la N li

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTMT 

Beapital BallMag 
Office ph. 45 Bee. Ph. M 

Tahoka. Teiae

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

BmU Prokl, M. D.
C. Skilee Ihoasae, M. D. 

PHONE S

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E B

Watek A Jewelry Bepelriag 
—  Wool Bide e f Sgaare —

SCHAAL.
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

1st door So. Keltncr Hotel 
DR. W. A. SCHAAL

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in A ll the Courts 
Office at 1506 Sweat S t 

Phone M7 Bet. Ph. S7

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Offica Phone 106 

Reridence Phone 78

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Oeaerel Frartke o f Law 
bceam  Tax Service 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone S38

maMA^mehw, Mrs. BvetaM Tmt- 
l«r. ID ii Mfwlatt reeehad her 
Mata demree at the
meetlag.

Mia. Sam Csowepn la ill In tM  
M fits  MoapMal at SUton. She is 
ntportod doing fine at this writ-
W

Weric end vialtora of Mrs. Pearl 
Davidson, Fred, and Ann ware:. 
Mr. and Mrs. U  B. Hensley of 
Walnut Springs, Mr. and Cmrkay 
Hensley and Susan of Canyon, 
Mias June Hensley o f Farwell, and 
Marion Heasley of Borgor.

Rev. Malcolm Boftmanl Mary 
Lou Hagens, and Audrey KUus at
tended the Luther League Federa
tion Rally held at Haskell Sun
day. At the meeting plans were 
atsde for the district convention 
to be held in Lubbock this sum
mer.

Fifteen members of the Junior 
Class of Wilson High enjoyed a 
movie and skating at Lubbock 
Monday night. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Pearl Davidson 
and Mr. and Mri. G. C. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiznett of Steidi- 
enville visited Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Price and Kay over the week end. 
Kay returned home with them 
for a few weeks visit.

David Henderson son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Henderson under
went an emergency appendectomy 
at the Reese Air Base Hospital 
on Wednesday. He is reported do
ing fine.

Mr. end Mrs. Clarence Church 
spent a few days last week in 
Mineral wells attending a county 
Judge and commissioners meet
ing.

in the Intarscholsstic League 
Regional Meet held at Lubbock 
Saturday Miss Mary Lou Lichey 
won first place in ready writing. 
Miss Ncita Hewlett won second 
In girls poetry reading and 
nic foater won third in boys poi^ 
try reading.

Mr. and IBs. M. L. Murray and 
rs. W. J. Hancock viaited Mra. 

Nettie Bicherde of ODonnril 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Hancock 
remained for a longer visit 

Sunday n l ^  Mra. D. A. Brown 
was hoataes for a birthday sup
per honortag her haabend. T te 
group enieped • fish fry. Guasta 

from Brownfield, lu B  
Wavaa, and W UsM

The W. 8.-C . 8 . e f the Mclho- 
diat Church met Monday afternoon 
for • bustnaes meeting. New ef- 
fken->aleel«d ' v ise : Paeeidsnt 
Mm. Qrovar „ Coleman; Wee-pmai 
dent Mrs. Alice Dovis; reeording- 
Hcretafy, Mrs. John L rab; Troaa- 
urcr, 1 ^ . Cleudc Colesaen; pro
moter secretary, Mra. Ray Elmeea; 
Sgiritual Life chairman. Mrs. J» 
G, fin g ; ;^outh work. Mrs. Glanm 
W ird: Misajonary education. Mm. 
Binnay; and Supplies, Mm. Chnriie 
Camptell. Ten membem attended 
the meeting

The freshman claas enjoyed e 
social in the old gym Tuesday 
night. Games were played and ra- 
f'cshm eots of sgndwiehc^ and 
cold drinks were seared to tweniy- 
four members.

The Father-Son benquet was 
held Friday night in the High 
School Cafeteria Mr. J. P. Hewlett 
was guest speaker. Mr. Derreil 
Simms, forme.* ag. teacher, was 
made an honorary member of 
the FHA.

J g f N i i  C m m ^ f  B M
Conservathm Wmriet New^
M. K, MOOMB

B. W. ■.

Hairy vetch on Jiggs SwainVr 
farm northwest o f Wilson has 
made good growth and ia ready 
ior  working to return to the 
soil. This vetch was planted last 
fall in eotton middles using the 
district legume seeder that plants 
two rows in each cotton middle. 
Good stands were obtained and 
growth was satisfactory thorough- 
out the cool season months, with 
most growth oceuring the last 
month. Length of the top growth 
at present averages about three 
feet. Clippings made on this plot 
by Soil Conservation Service per
sonnel indicstes that there is 
approximately ' twelve thousand 
pounds of top growth that will 
be returned to the sold to add 
organic matter and nitrogen. Ad
ditional nitrogen will be furnish
ed by nodules growing on the 
roots. Jigga plans to cut the top 
growth with a tandem disk and 
incorpomte the residue in the 
top surface inches. This will help 
to reduce surface evaporation after 
water is applied.

Weldon Bailey northwest of 
Wilson plans to plant some Indian 
grass. This planting will be nude 
in the dryland furrow and watered 
to obtain stands. Indian grass ia a 
native to this area, furnishes an 
abundance of forage for grazing. 
A good seed producer, remains 
several years growth from old 
p lan U ^ d  will be a good soil con
ditioner. Jack Caveneaa also plans 
a planting of Indian grass on hia 
trea ted  place east o f Tahoka.

Thom appears to be enough blue 
paninim grass seed produced lo
cally last season and now on band 
that will be available to meet the 
demands in the district this plant 
ing season, laquiriag may save

Bray Wins Award 
In Safety Drive

Bray Chevrolet company has 
been presented ■ Highway Safaty 
Award for contributing to traffic 
safety by the Texas Automotive 
Dealers Association, the State or
ganization o f factory authorized 
new car dealers. The award is in 
recognition of the company’s 
lending sn automobile for high 
school driver training during the 
current school year to Tahoka High 
School and Wilson High School.

Frank M. Gillespie, San Antonio, 
President of the State Association, 
who has announced greater traffic 
safety as one of the tiy poals of 
his administration, calls the, driver 
training progrom one o f thie moat 
commendable civic undertakings 
in which a dealer can participata.

The Aaaociation program - of 
landing can  to high achooli for 
driver tnlning is .under the di
rection of C. B. Smith, Austin, 
Safety Chairman for the dealer 
Association. Mr. Smth terms this 
Texas new car dealer investment 
of more than |S00,000 devoted to 
training Texas youth to be compe
tent, safe driven a vital part of 
the over-all program of reducing 
traffic fataUttes.

Nearly 900 memben of the Tex
as dcalen association loaned can  
to schools '̂ in their community, 
where “behind the wheeT* instruc
tion is given in high school driver 
training. Many of these can  are 
equipped with dual controls to 
the 'instructor' can take contrel 
of the car at any tiase it bacomea 
aeeetsary.

ordering from sources outside the 
Lynn district.

I t i thn IfeMSt
I»«kn l6ek^

the wlMBl'
limit their ea 
only. *

bi addMien to apeeieBy eqoi^  
pad driver treinlng ears, ■ 
■ern^ere o f the Aaeodetion, 
cerdli^ to T on J. Crooks, Main- 
ger, loaned pldk-op t n i ^  to 
bed F. F. A. g v n p i to  acquaint 
atudento with tha typa vehldaa 
they will use .on the farmer and

April ST,

OOHPLBTM tABM

Mr. an l Mra • : B. 
ad into thalr ftoe hew 
on Highway toQ six agV 
of Tahato Monday.

Tha larga hmne eoatak 
bedroome, Uvlag and dlnia 
larga dan, kiltoas with 
staiva and ovan, a  hrsa

■ two
I rooas, 
bnllito 
ntiUtf

to furthar the fanalig 
the achoob.

dooet apace. SBa henM her
pleto eatoiweHe beattng and : 
gerated air.

Tha Euhanks mem have 
small Irrigatiao waUs m  
farm, red a praaaura pnmp m 
aa tha bouaa. Tbty ara 
a numbar of traaa and 1 
hava a beautiful lawn.

Howard Tunnall o f Morton 
a visitor in T a lu ^  Monday.

( ,

For Automobile and Farm Nachmery Loans

See US when you buy. We may save you money and 
“red tape.”

The First National Bank
eiTahokm^Texm

■  ■ ■ ■ B B B  OF B t o h O

M i B U K E S W H QO'nOIJHOI
1 . • .

SWEET STBEET 
BAPTIST CBUBCH

Sunday School ....... 6:45 a. n .
Morning Services .. 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ____6:45 p. m.

Evening Services ____8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every 

Wednesday ........-.7:90 p. m.
Wb were happy to have Mary 

Marlin Lee of Lubbock, Cbude 
and Donnie Paul Kuykendall of 
Odessa, and Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Blankenship of Gelveeton in our 
services Sunday morning. Wa in
vite everyone to come and worship 
with ns.

Supt. and Mrs. Jerry Jacobc of 
Chenning were week end viaitors 
with hb brother, Jake Jacobe, and 
family here last week end while 
attending the Interscholastic Lea
gue meet in Lubbock.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMSTEAD
leU  Ave. Q

OPTOMETBIST
Lubbock Dial 5-70t9

totaae - Propaae
TANKS m d APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Pleaae Your-

John WHt Butane Gas G>.
4

Phone 307

HOUOAV BCDAN

• •. And the HIgh-Torque Output of Oldsmoblle's 
Famous Rooket Engine Is Instantly Translated Into 

Outstanding Performanoe at the Rear Wheels I
I  it's talk ToaQUlt In plain langnaM, toroM 

i ia ^twist” — like turning a dMrliDob. It*a 
the force that makes the wheeb go ’round.

So it follows . . .  the more torque your 
engine has, the more go power your car has 
. . . the more getaway at the light . . * the 
more action on the open road I

That’s why, when it cornea to power, there’s 
nothing like Oldsmobile’s Rocket T-S50 En
title—oecauae the Rocket is torque TNTt 
Figures prove itt S50 pound-feet at 2800 rpm 
(3 ^  pound-feet at 2400 rpm in *’88”  models).

O L D S C H A S S IS  IS HNOINHHRMD 
TO  HANDLM HIOHHR TORQUHI

Oldamobile has the chassis to take Rocket
engineered i 

itnrdy, dynai
anced. drive shaft, and an extra-rigid 
that reaiqta twisting and weaving.

Whet’a more, the Rocket's got horaepower

torque . . .  a akillfuUy engineered Oldamobile 
chaaeie with an extra-etnrdy, dynamieelhr

rigid in
b d -

frame

— to tpuret* And with Oldamobile, it’s high. 
umhte horaepower . . .  e by-product of engine 
design aimeu straight at the wheels — design 
that translates horsepower into terrific torque 
at mormml engine rpm’s.

TOR TORQUH M SAN S  
TIR-TOR RMRFORMANCHI

The result U higher torque — silken, respon
sive Rocket action. Touch the accelerator, 

so Mntly, you ” go” . . . and we do 
**GO!”  You thrill to smoother, swifter 

bursts of power in medium speed ranges — 
tip-top periormance for everyuay nse — spee- 
tacnlar performance when you need it . . . 
when yon want iL

Any way yon look at H. yon can't top the 
Rocket for Inrilla for the money — or for top 
return when it's time to trade. Stop by soon. 
Rocket 'round the block . . .  or arotuid the 
town if yon likel

ever so 
mean

J •

top torqoa hi tha

- •  deuUe whmar to 
. Ost the feel ef top hsrss 

swptoe thot's mm

■/I'V

diampton, toel

) hf. to Jltoi»S^ md i

IV I
•A QUAUTV krPwM tn yo« by AN OiOSMOBNJ CNIAUTT

W HARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 N. Main
— — OIT birr O f IM  OIDMABT . .  . M fO  AN OiOf I o n  TOF VAUN TODAY. . .  fOF M SAU TOM OttOW I------------------------------
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* So auny sUtM and nationaHtiaa, 
so many historic ereats oceuninc 
outside the bounds of Texas, so 
many inventions and discoveries, 
so numy external influences, con
verged to bring about the founding 
o f Texas some 196 years ago, that 
it is difficult for -any writer of 
today to name them all and to 
properly evaluate each of them.

In 1519, only 28 years after the 
discovery of America by Colum
bus, Hernandez Cortes, a Span 
i&h explorer, invaded and sub
jugated the land which we now 
call Mexico, in the name of King 
Ferdinand and Queen Isabella, 
whose northern boundaries were 
undefined and renuined undefined 
(or 400 years but, together with 
Texas and vast bodies of land west 
s f  Texas, were claimed as Spanish 
territory.

During these four centuries and 
■ore, most of these lands lying 
north of the Rio Grande River, 
lay idle and practically uninhabit- 
•d.

Likewise, most of the Louisiana 
Territory, lying east and north 
of the Spanish Posessions, re
mained uninhabited and undevelop
ed until it was sold by Prance to 
the 'United States in 1803. Im- 
■ediately following that biggest 
land transaction . in the . history 
of the world, its development was 
begun; while in 1820 the develop
ment of Texas was begun.

^ e r y  body know these facts 
‘but I recite them by way of intro
duction.

Now, while Texas was under 
Spanish and Mexican rule for a 
total of 812 years and was under 
the rule o f France (or only five 
yaara during that period—and
those five years having come and 
gone 265 years ago, yet three 
airtcs carved (rem the Louisiana 
Territory, the atatss e f Leuisiana,

la da, dirsetly, la the founding 
m t Tsaas Chaa ^  the ether States 
e i the Americaa Uaiea combln- 
ed.

The story e f lfsoes' Aastia ef 
Hiaaeuri who first eeneaivcd the 
Mas ef rsiswtfing Ttsas has been 
tald so raueh that every high 
school pupa to Tanas ought to 
Jmew it by haait. - Still, we used 
ene axprcssieo ceaccm ing him a 
few eweks ago that needs a Ut
ile clarification. We stated that 
we had been told that a French
man appeared in Saint Louis one 
day in 1819 and conferred with 
sosae of the eitiaoas and probably 
conferred erith Mesas Austin and 
might have suggested to him the 
possibilities o f io n is in g  Texas. 
I know nothing about this particu
lar incideat, but if I had investi
gated a little more fully, I might 
have said that Frenchmen were 
visitiag Saint Louis frequently— 
fur-traders they were. They came 
both from the north and the south, 
from the head-waters of the Mis- 
stasippi and the Dominion of Can
ada. and also from various ports 
down-stream. But they came in 
canoes or down-stream on rafts, 
for steam boats had not come into

general use at that time.
* Fulton’s first steamboat, the 

Clennont, made its first trip up 
the Hudson River on August 17, 
1807. A great crowdhad assem
bled to witness the experiment, 
and the curious contraption excit
ed the amazement of all and the risi
bilities of many, when the steam 
was*" turned bn and it started off 
up the river at the rate of five 
miles per hour, puffing and snort 
ing like some mad thing.

Lunn County Neum
Tahaha. Lynn Oannir, Texas 

E. I. H im  Editor 
Frank P. Hm. Aassrlste Edltov

Entered as second class matter at 
'th f postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 

. under Act o f March 8. 1879. ..

What does that have to do 
with the founding of Texas? It 
had much to do with it. Brother. 
It revolutionized water naviga
tion and the transportation of all 
kinds of commodities. In 1811, the 
first steam-boat appeared upon 
the bosom of the Mis^ssippi River. 
The first steam-boat that ascended 
the Mississippi River from New 
Orleans to Saint Louis, so far as 
1 can find, d id ,so  in 1819. Of 
course these steam-boats were 
much larger and much speedier 
than was the original Pulton mo
del. And steam-boat traffic appear
ed at a very opportune time in so 
far as the colonization and settle
ment of Texas was concerned. B^ 
fore the invention of the. steam
boat, if a person wished to come 
down the Mississippi River from 
Saint Louis, or Memphis, or any 
other river port to t ^  north, he 
had to conte by canoe or raft, or 
some kind of light flat-boat or 
other light craft, and either aban
don or sell the'thing when he ar
rived at his destination, for he 
could not propel it back up the 
river. If be wanted ^  float a car
go down, he could do so but could 
take nothing back upstream. In 
fact the greet Mississippi was prec  ̂
tically uselem as a means of traf
fic or transportation. But the 
steam-boat, which Mas just being 
ushered into use in 1880, when 
Moses Austin had decided npon 
the great preject eC 
Texas, could bring psssengera 
from Mcaphla, fihint Lnula, Looto- 
viUe, CliKinungi, Omaha, S I Faul. 
er any pert ea the Ohio, toe W n 
slssippi, toe Kieseuri, and the 
Arkansas, M they were dredged 
aad kept in condMon for use, and 
the same steam ship, or othsee 
could carry them hack home by 
river route er by sea.

Now Moess  ̂Austin, In 1820, evi
dently had to'coaec down to Tex
as overlaad, tor we are told that 
he rctom ed home overland, but 
had undergone such hardships 
that be died soon after arrival 
back in Petoei, Missouri.

We are told that Stephen F. 
Austin had gone down to New Or
leans to study law and was there 
when his father died. I do not 
know how soon nor by what 
means of travel he went back to 
Saint Louis, but one writer tells 
us that he gathered up a few pro
spective colonists among his 
friends aad associates and that 
the party came back to Texas on 
horseback and crossed the Red 
River, or Rivierie Rouge in French 
parlance, near the northeast cor
ner sf Texas.

• • •

Ausfin. Bn m l^ t have cshtoiuud 
to practlee law ovnr to Now Or> 
loans. 1 guam tha moral to all 
this is: Ba ready when eallad, and 
strike while the iron is hot

NOTICE TO THE PUBIJC 
Any erroneous reflection npoo 

tha reputation or standing of any 
Indlvidoal, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of 7 ^  Lynn County News wfll ba 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCBIPnON RATES: 
Lynn ^r Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ~ --- ---------------88-00
Elsewhere, Per Year __  |8JM)

Advertising Rates on Application

Now, if Moses Austin could have 
waited just a few years to make 
that trip to Texas and had taken 
life easy in the meantime and 
then gone down to New Orleans on 
a steam-boat and thence up tha 
Red River to the vicinity of Na^ 
chitoebes in Western Louisiana 
aad thence had made his way 
easily over to San Antonio to file 
his application for a permit to 
colonize Texas, and then gone 
back to Saint Louis by steamer, 
he might have lived many years 
longer and had the pleasure of 
seeing his project launched and 
consummated with much success. 
That sounds fine; but if he had 
waited a few years, in all prob
ability he might not have met 
Baron de Bastrop in San Antonio. 
If be had not met Baron de Bas
trop when ^  did or soon there
after, then wIiaitT He might never 
have had the opportunity to colo
nize Texas. Some other man might 
have bent him to it. And to that 
suant, what ateut )SteplMB F.

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WBOLCBAIX AND BETAIL

C08DEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane— Propane , 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver

To me, it looks as if all things 
ware working together to bring 
about the colonization and settle- 
msnt of Texas—grand old Tex 
as!

Let’s go back up to Arkansas 
for a spell. That’s where we left 
Stephen F. Austin when* we saw 
him last; that is, before he went 
on down to New Orleans to study 
law. We saw him last, before he 
made that trip, doing special duty 
as a~ judge up in Arkansas. It is 
true that he bad had no judicial ex
perience prior to that assign
ment, but the jokersters say that 
a man does not have to know 
much to make a judge in Arkan-

Arkar.MS was .virtually an unin
habited territory at that time ex
cept by a few Indian tribes.

Before the coming o f the white 
man, we are told, and at the time 
of Stephen F. Austin's advent 
into the state to perform such 
judicial woric as might show up, 
two great Indian tribes and a few 
members o f other tribes roamed 
over the mountains and through 
the valleys and the gorges of the 
region which now constitutes the 
state of Arkansas. The Arkansas 
River, flowing from the; north
west to the southeast, pierces the 
state and cuts it roughly into 
two almost equal parts, emptying 
into the M issi^ppi near the south
east com er .o f Arkansas. The 
Osage Indians lived north o f the 
Arkansas River and the^Qiupaw 
Indians—Arkansas Indians in the 
French language—lived south of 
It It was the French who gave 
the name to the state which stuck, 
Arkansas.

Away back in 1541, Fernando De 
Soto, a Spanish explorer, who be
came famous by dttscovaring the 
Missimppi River, had wandered

wHh his 0(1
these same and
raeuntotos and gorges, goiag as 
far west as the Oiarks, reputed to 
be the first white man who ever 
placed foot on Arkansas soU, a 
region unnamed at that time, but 
though he remained in the region 
for ten months or more, he failed 
to win the friendship of the Indians,
and when he and his band finally 
boarded a raft and floated away, 
down-stream, on the waters of the 
Mississippi, which he had discover
ed, he sickened and died, and 
his men buried his body in a 
secret place in the depths o f the 
stream to keep the Indians from 
finding and possibly mutilating 
it. So disappointing to the Span
iards was his adventure into the 
heart of America that no other 
Spaniard visited the country for 
much more than a hundred years. 
The credulous visionaire, . Fran
cisco Coronado, had made his 
foolish and futile exploit into 
western Texas and farther north 
in 1540, a year prior to De Soto’a 
more fruitful voyage.

It was 132 years before any 
other white man trod the soil 
of Arkansas, and those who came 
then were Frenchmen. In 1678, 
two French Canadian missionaries, 
Jaques Marquette and Louis Joliet, 
doing missionary work among the 
Indians in Canada and in the re
gion of the Great Lakes, became 
greatly interested in the little 
^nown country that lay to the 
south and west of them and decid
ed to find out more about it  
Coming to the western shores of 
Lake Michigan by boat and mak
ing their way down the Wisconsin 
River to its juncition with the 
Mississippi, they set out on a voy
age to traverse that great stream 
to its mouth in order to find out 
for sure whether it emptied into 
the Gulf of Mexico or the Pacific 
Ocean. They moored their little 

noe on the west bank ot the 
Miasisaippi near the mouth of the 
Arkansas, and decided net to go 
downstream further lor fear of

toe ’BpanIsrto. Tlwy 
honm by way o f the Qltoois Btoer 
and toe groat Lakes, but after the 
ilKtoted Spaniard Da Soto, who 
had explored that regloB 188 years 
previous, they were the first white 
men, after him, to tread the soil 
of Arkansas. But the greatest ex
plorer of them all was another 
Frenchman, Rene Robert Cavalier 
La Salle, Hearing tales from the 
Indians of a great river which 
they called the Ohio, he suppoeed 
that to be the great River which' 
he had heard flowed into the Paci
fic Ocean. He had been bom  in 
France but upon growing up he 
came over to Montreal, Canada, to 
make his .fortune in the fur trade. 
So e n th u ^  did he become how
ever in the matter o f exploring 
this far-flung country and especi
ally to find out the truth about 
the Mississippi that in 1669 he 
sold out his Montreal possessions 
lock, stock, and barrel, and enter
ed upon his chosen career as an 
explorer. His exploration trips 
were so numerous and included 
so much mileage that we can not 
do more than to mention the high 
points. But after exploring the 
Great Lakes'and contiipious terri
tory, he entered the Mississippi, 
whether at the mouth of the Ohio, 
the Illinois, or the Wisconsion, 
historians are uncertain, but 
wherever and whenever he finally 
entered, it brought him right 
down vthe entire eastern bordqr of 
Arkansas. Doubtless he stopped 
at more than one place to take a 
cursory look at the land, but the 
one most important thing that he 
did was his official action in 1685 
when he descended to the mouth 
of the great River and took pos
session of the whole Mississippi 
Valley for France and named the 
region Louisiana in honor of the 
king of France, Louis XIV. While 
the territory did not continiM, un
interrupted. to be the posssasioB 
of France thereafter, aRematiog 
between the two sovereigB pow
ers of France and Spain, yet 

*iheie was never any

chw ife to id  beandartog up to 
toe very time to it it wm sold hy
France to the Ualtod Statee.

• a s
As I s u g g e s t  near the begto* 

ning of .this column, the three
states of Mlsseuri, Arkansas, aad 
Louisiana had more to do with 
the founding of Texas than all 
the other states combined, not 
forgettoing the importance o f the 
states of (^nnecticut, Virginia, 
aad Tennessee in that respect, and 
an three o f the atotoi a ( M asoori.

to their erlfto, eharaetorletk8,a»i 
sympathette attitude wtth V nai 
aspiration when the eotoniatolo 
project w u  undmiaken a »  
while it was being developec 
Tennessee is their only rival 1 
its friendlinem for the state o 
Texas, the land o f tha Tejas.

Ti

News Want Ads Oek

See it first in The News.

w Are they 

going to coHeget

Soalhwestern life m eut

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
Nowlin Bldg. — Phone 96

SOUTHW ESraN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Mr.
land

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
. Commercial and REA 

House Wiring: — Electrical Repairs 
Electric Irrigation Installation 

Contract and Service Calls

G. W. WHITE, OWNER
OFFICE PHONE tth J

Office at 8080 Mato
EES. PBOlfE 118-W

More people named Jones*
an

oum (Jhevrolets than any other ear/
*Of eom ’ wt iMivent hctuiny eoonted aD the Jonwiei Bnt 
It tewng B afe gatem. Bechttae thia yeir—gg thcf have 7« r  
tttet more people are buying ChcTrolcto. 'And2 mfliiflo 
more people drive CberroletB than any other car. Maybe yo« 
ought to come in aad eee why this ie ao.

f m  I / /

(A n  you keefing up with the JonemaT)

'V ,

' ■ i ^  -

'toI
y\h:

W

THf NEW l a  AM SPORT COUPf wM  Body hy Wshar oaa a f 30 h itkf naw Chevroiaf medals.

BRAY CHEVROLET
18 I I  LOCKWOOD

N
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Mr. and M n. Tod Aton of Graaa- 
land are owners of this fine Lynn 
county farm, located a short dis
tance west of Grassland.

James Farr was the first rural 
reader and Oran Bamsey was the 
first town reader to identify the 
place correctly. 0;thers wereB. L. 
Thomas. Harry .Short, and Mrs. 
Vaufhn.

The Aten farm home Just west 
of Grassland is the original Lomn 
county home of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Thomas, parents of 
the Thomas Brothers o f Grass
land.

Following the death of Mrs. 
Thomas about 16 or 18 years ago,

Mrs. Henry AtMa> inherited this 
part of the farm—_  . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aten have 
been 'larming the pUkc for a 
number of years, a n ^ n ^ e  igode 
of the place one of the netted ir
rigated farms of the county. Ml̂  
Aten is a member of the* Grass
land SchMl Board. 'df

The News was unable to ibn- 
tact Mr Aten for further infornH- 
tion . • '*

During June.' Texas' thrM dis
tricts and three champion fo rm ^  
conservationists for t ^  year end  ̂
ing March 81 will be named.- The 
awards are made by a nationally 
known tire and rubber company.

,lt  is time to repair arid install your—

AIR CONDITIONERS
Coine in and see our Lawson, Alpine, 

and -Artie Circle air-conditioners." . * "
.  a ft  ■ “

* ■ "  . . - 4. . ft  •

' Haiiiibbp Auto & ' AppUiuice .

I
)

Gordon News

Taliidia Races 
In literary Meet i

Two Tahoka studeols and one 
Wilson student placed in the lite
rary events o f the Region I In- 
terscholastk League contest held 
at 'Texas Tech Friday and Satur 
day.

James Adams o f Tahoka High 
won third place in the Class A 
Number Sense* contest, in which 
an Alpine boy placed first and 
an Olton boy placed second.

In Class A Typewriting, Wilma 
Scott of Tahoka High placed fifth 
The event was won by a Floydada 
gjrl.

In Class <E Poetry Reading for 
girls. Nita Hewlett of Wilson High 
placed second. In first place was 
a girl from Wheeler.

i- ♦
------- *' ■ ' ' p — ' ■
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A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

Check with us before you buy your—

PLANTING SEED
* V d

We have an unlimited amount of 
Certified and selected seeds of all kinds, 
and we will be able to —

SAVE YOU MOSEY!

Water Softner 
Salt

Mathieson
AmnuhPhos 

_ Fertilizers -
0-46-0 

* 16-20-0 
13-89-0

FRONTIER

BABY
CHICKS

EVERLAY
Chick Starters 
Growing Mash 

Egg Mash •

Concentrates

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

^-Tatmi^roSv ElevatorSy Iiic*,
Phone 143

'  " I f 11  ̂ In IW  ated -ou  Q nln  U m , Wn ,Mnnn IU"

MPS EARL MCHUUS 
. Correspondent

Ronald Huddleston, ministerial 
student in Abilene Christian-Col- 

' ictn  was home for the weekend 
and spoke at the Gordon Church 
o f Christ Sunday morning in the 
absence of the minister, W. M. 
McFarland.

The Floyd Pearson* of Lorenxo 
and the Robert Lees of Slaton 
were Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Davidson and ^ u ise. 
Pearson entertained the crowd 
with pictures he had taken while 
in Califonila.

Billy Williams who was injured 
in a- head-on' wreck near Tahtdig 
Sunday the is able to be at 
home now blit must remain in 
bed fpr i sgmetlme. - ^

Thd Baptist people ar# announc
ing that a 'Y outh revivaL willthn- 
gin at • tb a i Sbuthlhnd Baptist 
Chusefa Wednesday ni|ht and cd!n-' 
tinue thiuufli next week*.
' ‘Pte '- Ateak ^neasiers -'*> have 

moved-Jrbm 'Lubliock to the L. E. 
Bartlett "firm  wMoh he will oph-' 
iete E ^ n  was recently
discharged from uLe*-̂ Ariny.

The Ruby •Wbcsls'are rmnodcl- 
in«»4heir<^  ̂ hoinni,/pjtpnlwMnf In- 
U 0r tsu d jbot ang .^ v e  m ille d  
Uonn proof doors and winidgwi 

The Travis Dabbs’ (amilyV.bi* 
brother Gerald' and ’  Mllvin ^ r - 
ham from Lubbock' attended 
Church at Gordon and- were din
ner guests of the- Herman Dabbs 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Louder of Wichi
ta Falls and the Sam Hamptons 
of Goree visited the J. S. ^ m p  
tons last Thursday. They Ire 
sister and brother of Hamptons.

The Gus Gatzkia drove to Lub
bock last Sunday and visited some 
old time friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wins of Wichita Falb who 
met them there.

Weekend guests of Mrs. L. L. 
Corbcll and Bunyon were a son 
and. wife. Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
CorbeU and their son and family 
2nd Lt. and Mrs. Corbell and 
daughter, 'and Miss Lorene Cor 
bell all from Waco; Mr. and Mrs 
Cody Corbell. Mike and Douglas 
from Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Corbell. Dbne. Gretta Jo. 
and Dana Susan from New Home.

Friends of J. J. Duff of Plains, 
former Southland school supt. arc 
sorry to learn of hb serious ill
ness in a Denver City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Hairs and 
Johnny spent the week end in 
Post with two of hb sisters, Mrs. 
Tuffing and Mrs. Thompson and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Daughtery 
of Slaton were vbitors at Gor
don, Church Sunday morning and 
were dinner guests of her par
ents the Cbude Spences.

Mrs. Sam Martin returned home 
last week after several days of 
very Interesting sight seeing in 
Californb. She was accompanied 
on thb 'trip  by two sisters, Mrs 
Basil .^ lin gsly  o f Lubbock and 
formerly of Gordon, Mrs. M. H 
I M S  n  S t JoetPh; Mbh, Soon 
o f  (he liiSh I^ k b  o f the" trip 
were a bus tour o f San Fmneiseo, 
two days viewing Lan Angeles, a 
visit to Disney Land, and din
ner at Knotb Berry Farm and 
Ghost Town, and a visit to Fornsl 
Lawn Musenm. Mrs. Martin says 
you will Just ham to make the 
trip to appradate it  But thb m- 
p o ^  wfll settle for an old 
time rain in Lgmn county.

Linda Livingston o f Post bee 
a wnAend guest o f Shirloy I

Two Ladies Visit 
Flower Gardens

Mrs. E. M.. Walker and Mrs. 
Irving Stewart were gone part of 
last week on an' Iris trek.

The first day they visited three 
Iris gardens of Mrs. John Gill, 
Judge Rogers and Mr Z. G. Ben
son in Wichita Falls. On their way 
to Denton they saw the gardens of 
Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. Hembree 
of Henrietta. In Denton they vis
ited the test garden of Mr. Burges, 
where the newest iris were bloom
ing. Last and best vUit was to 
the Norton Iris Garden in Dallas.

In Wichita Falls , they were 
privileged to hear' Dr. Randdidi 
of Ithaca, N.̂  Y. discuss the di
sease called "Scorch" that we 
have in Iris and to watch Mr. Ben
son hybridizing Iris.

Guild Meeting 
Is At Sundoym

Tho< Spring mooting of Brown- 
ftold--District, W gdoyM Sorvicc 
Guild, wiU bo held . May 6, 3:00 p. 
m. in ' First Mothodbt Church, 
Sundown, with the local ' gufld 
group as hoatesaes.

Introduction of the theiM, “ Wes
leyan Service Guild, Our Heri
tage," will set the tone o f the 
meeting, which will follow an in- 
spiritional pattern thb year rath
er than the workshops of the post 

The Rev., Frank Story, pastor 
of the Sundown church, will 
open the session with a meditation 
and the Seminole Guild, will 
bring special music.

The high point of the meeting, 
will be the discussion of what 
within the boundries of the guild 
the btters W. S. G. can mean. 
Mrs. Carmen Davis, Brownfield, 
Conference chairman o f Spiritual 
Life, will begin thb portion. of 
the program by giving -some of 
the hUtory o f Wesleyen Service 
Guild. Mrs. Wilmer Smith, N^w 
Home, Dbtrict W. S. C. S. Sec
retary of Youth Work, will speak 
on W. S. G. means, "W e WUl 
Give," Mrs. Warren Smith, O'Don
nell, District President W. S. C. 
S. will continue with W. S. G. 
means, “We Should Qo,”  conclud
ing with Mrs. W. M. Mzthb, Presi
dent of Tahoka GuUd, W. S. G. 
means, “We Serve God.”

• STOP THAT ITCH 
SAYS' WYNNE COLUER ' 

..IN JUST. 15 MINUTES, your 
40c back if not pleased. Use in- 
sUnt-drying ITCH-MENOT to 
ease the itch of eczema, ringworm, 
insect bites, foot itch and other 
wxtemally ciused itch. At all drug 

toees. Guaranteed locally by 
WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist.

See it first in The News.

ST. XMM , 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Mabolm E. HoAuan, Paaeor 
Wilson. T en s

"An Unchanging Savior for 
a Changing W orld"

Divine Worship ...... 10:00 a. o
Sunday School .... .... - 8:48 a. a
Mld-WeHi Bible Study 8:00 p. I 
Women's Missionary Society, 

'’\ieeday. after first Sun
day, at ........3:00 p. a

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday at 8:00 p. a 

Boy Scoub, Thursday.. 8KW p. a 
" < ^ e . Hear the M elsa^ 

o f Sah^tjpn*

The ianm County Newa  ̂ Tahoim, Tbaaa AprR IT,

« « .  a . W. H .u > ra.l,r,
Mr. Ralph Drooge^,j(^||)^ o f League, the third Sunday.

St. Paul Day Scho^. , v  Hear "The Lutheran Hour" and
Divine preaching aenrUh;'10:11 ^  TV "Thb b  the LMa," apan- 

•- m. ru-M .— -  lored by the Missouri Syiiod.
Sunday School and B ibb classes Everyone b  welcomel

TO OUR

Service Castomers!
We wish to announce that we have 

with us Mr. Gene Cooper, former service 
manasrer of the Buick dealerships of 
Ralls and Tucumcari.

Mr. Cooper formerly has been an in
structor for the Sun Mfg. Co., builders 
of motor tune-up machines and carbura- 
tion. He has been to Buick schools of in
struction on Dynaflo, tune-up, differen
tial, air conditioning, power steering, 
and power brakes.

We feel that'we are now able to ser
vice your automobile with confidence.

Mr. Ted Kuwaski, whom you all know, 
will remain with us, and as you know He 
is a very capable mechanic in hia own 
right, having been to the Sun Mfg. Co. 
School of Instruction on carburator and 
tune-up. lie î  capable of any mechani* 
cal rei)air necessary on your automobile.

"^ A L I^ p O P K IN S  BUICK
,.V. Phone 530 • '*

- «  •»■ - p f ■

: ‘ “ - i  .* » i
ft, r-.'.X . .< 'T ' i r

o n  y b c i r  e n ^ e

•XjN

O'

COfOP*-- ^  - you

G e t  th e  g a s d i n e  th a t b u m s  d e a n
*

PRO O F: 800 bow  the 0rixsto0 glove, on the 
left in tbo picturo, b  emudged by tho "dirty* 
ban dog tall i d * ' o f gaaoline. . .  w h ib  NO* 
NO^ 100V00 tba flova  on tho right ebBO.'n iB t*0 
becauaa G ulf roAnoa out tho "cop fd l o f  trov- 
b io” — tho "dbty*barn ing tail-0ad***-fkoai 
ovary goHom, in m aking NO-NOX.

004(01

G c d f N b - N ( Q K ^
f )  y  I f :

C l e e o b a n 6 q g . . ’. p f c i s :  O b t a s e  y o u  c a n

Mra. J. .P. Manby of Pool vlo- 
ttod koir bnlhor4o4ow and aMor, 
tho Eori Morriooo loot Friday.
• Tho Sam Ooiakb of

«f 1 3 6 - W  *
oata, Mr. and Mn. Ow GaldL

W. E. SHA WN, Distributor
T a h e h i r ;

f* # a* ^  c 1922 Main

.. -  -  -
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John Minor Riteo 
Held On Mondag

TW  JckM W. IObot fo n tn l « m  
kald Monday at 8 p. aa. at the Find 
Baptiat Ckorch here, instated o f 
Snnday, due to the fact that the 
body was delasred in transit froA  
l^wkane, Wash., where he died on 
April 18 while visiting his son, A. 
J. Minor.

Rev. Geo. A. Dale o f Lubbock, 
former pastor here, conducted the 
aervices, assisted by Rev. Shahan, 
pastor at Post. A ll his children

1 a resident 
of Tahoka sinea 1888. In in health 

1 years, he died foUowtng a 
o f strokes and a heart ail*

c u n r r  c o m in g  h o m e

Wiley Lee Coorry, stationed in 
Alaska with the Army for asore 
than a year, is due te  return to 
the ;̂ States in August and hopes 
tp iW eive his discharge the last 
of auguyt, he writes his mother, 
Mrs. Endpra Curry. ..

Of hr ax idXHS&f tmtmmJ..

THE CUNT WAUCER AGENCY
. Phone 113

It'}

OUR BATS ARB OFF TO-^
Miss Wanda Roach, oounty home demonstra  ̂

the 4-H Ctab glrln This is a fine’ Work hi

V. P. Garter and

agent 
our

of tttaMrrnm
ter Adasss aad :th n #F A  boys for the 

_ as oeMeneed by their recent victorias 
in both dairy tpttk  and Resstock judging.

Mere pofwer to eqr young p e o f^

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Grmn¥€l Ayer

■.

I

Ctems deserving 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clom, ages 88 
and 68, respectively, will cele
brate their Golden Wedding An- 
niversnry at their home at 1901 
North Second Street Sunday, 
April 20.

Actually, tbolr enniveraary was 
oh April 2S, but for the conven
ience of friends and relatives who 
wished to be present, the open 
house was set for Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem came to TeX' 
SB in October, 1928, .settling in 
the Close City Community, near 
Post, where they lived for 13 
years. Later, they moved to the 
New Home community, then near 
Grassland, and for the past 10 
years they have lived at their 
present home in Tahoks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem were marri 
ed in Pocahontas, Arkansas, on 
April 25, 1 ^ .  To this union were 
bom nine children, eight of 
whom are still living. One son. 
Gale C. Clem, lost his life in the 
service during World War II.

They have five sons: Orcie of 
Wilson, Cecil of near Tahoka, 
Weir of Levelland, Roland W 
(Slick) of Tahoka, and Vernon 
L. (Skeet) of O’Donnell.

Their three daughters are: Mrs. 
Jim (Lets) Huntley of Harrison, 
Arkansas, Mrs. Bob (Hsxel) Con
nolly of Tahoka, end Mrs. J. E. 
(Patsy) Sherrill Jr. of Bovins.

They have 28 grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren.

Friends and relatives may call 
between the hours of 2 and 5 p. 
m. Sunday, April 29.

Lehman Elected 
To TV Fraternity

Bobby Lehman, son' o f Mr., and 
Mra. AI Lehman o f Tahoka and 
a student in the University of 
Texas, has been elected ̂ to. Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, honorary psu medi- 
cal society at Um  UiUvgrehy. 

Membership in the eet8etj’ is by 
'^ in rita tioo  anid is lim ed to XJal- 

iW sity  students **ef outstanding 
A atle ler and scholarship worthgr 
'or*' recogWRien.** He was to he ink. 
M g ^  late Y in  society on IMe 
Thuredny, weeoi^H l te a Utter 
from the tnWerhHji Ywalvad hy 
his pareala ttM 

Bohhy, 1
High Sefrool, has '% M i « o  
howor raU o f the 
seoMricr a ln w ^ te d a f ,t>et. toy 
stitutioB aearv two years ago.

II llfot la The

itnn Am re Wint ARoy Riddie Witt S' h
MuMe Sehotanhip

r ^

Mias Ann Dupre, 17, Levelland 
High School s e ^ r  and daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. John Dupre, has 
been selected for a scholarship 
in Curtis Institute of Musk, Phila
delphia, according to an aunt, 
Mrs. Welch Flippln. She will en
ter the school in September*

She competed with seven boys 
from over the nation in try-outs 
held in Philadelphia last .week 
for one scholarship available in 
percussing instruments—and won. 
She flew up to Philadelphia, re
turning Sunday.

Ann has had an outstanding re
cord in scholarship and music. 
Four years she made the all-state 
band and the past two years has 
been a member of Lubbock Or
chestra. She also sings.

Curtis Institute, sponsored by 
Curtis Publishing Co., has only 
119 students, and entrance is 
gained on merit only.

Miss Dupre is a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Draper and 
visits here frequenlly. She started 
to school in Tahoka while her fa
ther was in the service during 
World War II. .

Return To Eniflmd
8/8e Roy Rlddto, sUtUmad IR 

EogUnd with the Army for the 
wst IS months, arrived home Wod- 
nesday of last week and will be 
here until May 22 visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. R. Rid
dle. He flew aeroas the AUantk 
to New York and from there to 
San Antonio.

Roy is stationed at RAF station 
near Oxford, England.

He re-enlisted In the Army in 
November. He states that he 
likes his work very much, and al
so is engoying England.

V,

SEEIKa 
IS

\

DURHAMS ARE ATTENDING 
DENTAL CONVENTION
*^Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham left 
Thursday for Mineral Wells, where 
they will attend on Friday and Sat
urday the Southwest Society of 
Denture Prosthesis, and Fort 
Worth, where they will attend the 
annual State Dental Convention 
opening Monday. They expect > to 
return home May 7th.

TAHOKA COOP WILL 
HAVE ANNUAL MEET

The annual membership meet
ing of Tahoks C<H>p Gin will he 
held at the American Legion Hall 
on Friday, May 4, beginning, at 
10 a. m., according to Otis Curry, 
manager.

Annual reports will ho made, 
and dinner will be served at noon.

Mrs. M. V. Sikes, 80, pioneer 
o f Lynn county who suffered a 
stroke Wednesday of last week, 
uras, reported slightly improved 
Wednesday afternoon at Tahoka 
HoapMal, where she is a patim t
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Life and FirOy 

Insurance'.\

Avlsit to our used car ibcatioa will coii- 
vlnoe you that now you can afford th at 
second car in the family.

. JUY NOW
t

1955 Ford 14 ton Pickup..$1149 
1953 Ford ton Pickup— 1795 • 
1950 Mercury 4-door______$395
1950 Buick 4-door ________ $395
1951 Pontiac 4-door ______$465'

*

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS. . .
. -We 'will have our annual meeting at. 

the Legrion Hall in Tahoka on—

FRIDAY,MAY4
Beginning at 10 a. m.

t
Dinner will be served at noon. AD 

members*, and directors are urged to be 
present.

. TAHOKA ioaiop GIN
Albert Curry, Manager

I

f .

W e Solicit ^Your Vote and Influence for .• • ’ 4 - m m

CLEVE BAIRRINGTON
t . ' •• • » .

• •
A resident of Tahoka 25 years, of O’Donnell and Wells for 7 years

Candidate For

Sheriff
Subject to Action of the Democratic Primary

A residriit of Lynn Coanty since
*

Qualified by Training and Eqierience
Has served as Dqmty under Two Sheriff 

(1942, Sam Floyd; 1949-Sl **Slick’* Clem)

•  As business man, has fiadexparioicem
meding and dmdmg-widi dk  public

•  Witt make sincere effaii to oilorce lanrs
with fairness to one and all

42 ■ ' V I

i r.r*
•vf. J—if Tv.'

»ri. '
1
I .. f  .  ■ . t  -C t 
t *

Cfeve Will Appreciate,Ypur Support for Sheriff!
“Thig AdvertiaemeAt Paid for b|y Friends of Cleve BairHngton.
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We always hoK  we do everythinc Just as you want. If we 
are “mlasing the boat”  in any way, pleaae let us know. 
To let us know how we are doing grade us on the report 
card which youll find in the store. A sample of it is 
shown here. Please let tu know what you thipk^ We want 
to serve you better.

« . ' *

C.W. “ Chick" Conway

FTROZ^^f5fFPLEfi . . . l8c
wiiouvug noam out .
ORANGE JUICE . . . l5o

.
LIBBY'CRfckXN  OB iB B T
POT PIES . . . .  2 for 46c
UBBY SPBAB9. FBOZIN 10 01. ___
BROCCOLI . . . . . 26c

UMAS 15c
F R B U  PACT FBOZEN GREEN, 10 OX.

PEAS 10c
SIERRA SNOW FROXEN. 10 OX. ___

PEACHES 15c
HILLBOHOME FROZEN CUT

OKRA 12icI

KINGSPORO BRIQUETS, 10 LB.
CHARCOAL....................... 89c
QUART BOTTLE ^
WESSON O IL..................... 63c

’ ™ “ “ ”  ” O g u M .  . 3  f o r  1 3 c

k n ’Z^CRACKERS. . . 35c

GOLD SEAL FUtT CAN
GLASS W A X ......................47c

TOILCT TISSUE..  3 noils ^
NO>BUOt MY L A D Y ^ L L
SHELF PAPER . . . . .  49c

pJ5̂ n a p k iN"s? ~ ^ ^

XOO CT. BOX lO lZ -r .KLEENEX....................... 12%c

BOX OP T IN
SOS PADS..................... 25c

~OLEEM,B0e T U M
to o th pa ste  . . . .  . 83c

0

................ lOc

)e e "D m M l
f w

\

If  ̂ % k

.1

t
I J  . *«eti

S & H G R E ^ STAMPS 
0 0 ^  CitftJESDAY

y x .
» lu:

How ^  I doing?

A a * a c 0

V •

. V -asii .la a i V  ’
M l *

• V ' '

M i t e  ^

'T ~ :

, ___________ __________________________

•... 1  r  V.; \*T“  'W
t

im irw K iN x sixE . iA v t. ib t

FARf .

LBPTOirs, % 'iM . BOX

<H)ca-coU
UPTOVrs, % tM. BOX

T E A
p r u n e  JUICE. . . 29c

A P R I C o i ^ S - - -  2 9 c

OOLE SLICED N a  lu . * • * .
PINRA

^ 5

13c Q U I C K ™ '^ "''*
,  ̂ ................f  . 47c

I ■ • • • . .  I6c ctRAMpt^c' •**••• t a u . c a n s  > r o «

DOG FOOD 29
WTH e u n rJi hr ‘

s T jo u n n  c m m x . g r e e n  l a b e l

39e|TUNA 29c 
ALL $2.53c

ERAPT PARKAY, POUND
MARGAl^INE. . 29c

STRAWBERIHES 
PUFFIN BISCUITS
B A R 1 IB . CELLO LONGHORN, PO

L fB ir S  NO. H CAN
VIENKAS. .
UNDERWOODY Vk CAN
DEVILED HAM . . .
CURTISS WHITE, 10 OX. BAG
MARSHMALLOWS .
BAMA SKINLESS FIG, 12 OX
PRESERVES

BOLPING 
FROZEN 10 OX.

CAN

I  n # %  NABISCO JUNIORS. 7 ^  OX.
I SHREDDED WHEAT . .

UBBY, SOUX or DILL, 22 OX 
^  P T r * V T  P C

B A R 1 LB. CELLO
FRAN KS. . . c . 39c

LONGHORN, POUND
CHEESiE. . . . . . 49c

CORN KINK SUCED, POUND
BACON.......................39c

U. 8. GOOD SMALL POUND
T-BONES . . . . . 69c •

LtAH, FOUND
BEEF RIBS. . . . . 19c

4 ruHEmiKN moxiM lb. fkg. 
OCEAN PERCH . . .  48c

U. X GOOD FOUHD
ARM ROAST. . .

*

. 49c
BHruM asiMBow nom .
TROUT....................

IS os.
. 69c

4 PUBBEMEN PROSEN. PEG.
COD FISH . . . . .  89c

UBBY, SOUX or DILL, 22 OX
PICKLES . . . . . . .  33%
dO OX. BOX
BISQUICK
BETTY CBOCKEX WHITE YELLOW
CAKE M IXES.................

GOLDEN
POUND S U P E R

POUND
YELLOW
s u n e h t . POUND
LEMONS

♦ -w *
PLORIDX POUND

SQUASH. .9c  ORANGES. .
fD  P I M I H E W  POUND

LETTUCE

4 a
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Blair Wms Trip To State Meet

i

'k

Tahoka acored nine points and 
placed sixth amonc the Class A 
schools in the Region I Interscb- 
kstic League track and field 
aieet Saturday at Texas Tech.

One Tahoka boy, Don Blair, 
eualifie^ for participation in the 
State meet at Austin a week from 
•lis week-end.

In fact, Blair scored all of Ta- 
loka ’s points.

Blair placed second in the 100 
yard dash, close behind Wayne 
Smith of Hereford, who ran the 
distance in 10 seconds flat.

He placed second behind the 
same runner in the 220 yard dash. 
Time 22.3.

He was third in the broad jump 
with a leap of 21 feet 7 1/8 ^ches. 
The event was won by Dempsey 
Cyger of Peiryton and Donnie 
Benham of Andrews, who tied for 
Irst at 22 feet 2H inches.

Tahoka’s 440 yard sprint relay 
^am was nosed out for - fourth 
place in a very close race, won by 
Andrews, who was followed by 
■ereford. Crane, Dumas, and then 
Tahoka. Time was 43.8, a new 
eonference record. Members of 
die Tahoka team were Gordon 
Smith, Andrew Nance, and Don 
Blair. «

Blair was handicapped some
what by having to participate 
just about all afternoon in the

highly competUive broad jump 
and to sandwk‘h-in his running 
events.

Times in the meet were slowed 
somewhat by a' soft track and a 
moderately strong cross-wind.

Dumas won the Class A dirision 
with 24 points, followed by Canyon 
with 18^, Andrews 18, Hereford 
18, Abernathy IS, Tahoka 9, Semi
nole 9 Phillips 7. Olton 6 Crane* 
5, Littlefield 9, Perryton 4, Mona
hans 3, Alpine 2, Spur'2, Post 2, 
Pecos 2. Tulia IH , and Kermit 1.

Amarillo won first in AA with 
39, Odessa h id 34, Tom S. Lub
bock 23*4, Midland 19, Pam pa-lt, 
Big Spring' 9,*‘Lamesa 7H, and 
Borger 7.
In Class B, Stinnett was the-win
ner Mvith 21 3/5.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING 
There will be a fifth Sunday 

meeting at the Little Flock Primi
tive Baptist Church in Tahoka be
ginning on Friday, April 27, at 8 
o’clock p. m., and continuing 
thorough noon Sunday, April 29.

The public is invited. A cordial 
and friendly welcome awaits you. 
Come and wdnhip with us.

Elder Glen Williams, pastor.

grazed sheep on the 
kins o f Texas before the

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ton. Ittlf

s a l U t e  y o u  I
LOUP8 DAT w o ra ip f

Doyle Kelcy, Minister 
91&U S tiM | y ^ ;,..:.^ fl0  
*reeeUM ’
>nninuBlon 11a
foung People** Study... 7:00 p. m
Ledles* Bible C lass__ 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week S en dee.^ ,. p. m. 

Visitors are ahraya weleoeai: "  
• e •.

' ODOIfNXLL

LOOj^ as

JMble Study_______
Preaching ........ ........
Communion ......... ...
Ladles’ Bible Study.

Tuesday _________
Mid-Week Worship. 

Wednesday ______

.10:00 a. m. 
11;00 a. m. 
.11:60 a. m.

' 8:00 p. m

7:00 p. UL

You*B find a wekoma at 
3inrcb of Christ.

aaqr

NBW MOIIB
Biel* Study......... ......... UhOO a.
Preaeblng ................... ..lldX) a.
fipmmunidn .̂ .............. 11:49 a.
IlM n esd o  Bveung, 
f^^lble jigudy

OOBDON
W. M. IfeParUnd, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord'S
V Oey...~.......11 sjn . A 7:80 p.m
Bible Study ............... lOKM a. \m
OommunioB ... ............. 11:49 a. as

• • •
GEABBLAND

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Freuehing Bach Lord's

Day ......T l a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Dsy... ...........10:00 a. m
Communion .......... 11:00 a. m

• • •
Your Church of Christ is s 

friendly Church!

MID-WEEK SPECIALS
(Good Thi^ough Saturday)

• •• • '

Short Cotton--¥*ajamas _____ ____ $2.50

Straplc?.- ^ctte.Bras^_ .______ — $2.50
w

Gold St̂ î pe Hose, pair __  _____ $1.00

One.r^k of Spring Dresses --VL* price 

AH,fiats . _j_ ____price

ABBIE’S FASHION SHOP
‘-‘Everythihif-’/o r  Mi-Lsdy"

• .
aw '

. .»  ̂• r.t

I

r

Tour friendly  ̂ Odaden dealer serrlees 
jour car. He checks all Urea, faugea the 
water level In batte^lpnd radiator. He pays 
•pedal attention to the oil.

For service thkt 'm ^ns extra drtvlnf 
'pliaaure ; .  .’ OOidcrra got It.

See yottf Coaden. dealer'todsgr. . .  fUl up 
with Ooeden Higher'Octane pr Coaden Pre- 
miuai OfifloUne. .. ^ flned Jn the • Southwest 
to m m  NouthweQdm drlv&g «m A tloni 
they*ll make your money go Cartherl

Servko Stiitkai

Top Ropers At 
Brownfield Show

Sixteen of the top ropers of 
the world will meet in Brownfield 
Sunday, April 29, 1056 to com
pete for some $2000.00 in prixe 
money. The event will be spon
sored by the Terry County Sheriff 
Posse Association and will be held 
in the Sheriff posse rodeo arena. 
A top announcer. Buck Jackson 
of Pecos, Texas has been engaged 
to announce the event.

Ropers to compete are Tx>ots 
Mansfield, Troy Fort, Don Mc
Laughlin Tuffy Cooper, Bill Tea
gue, John D. Holleyman, Byron 
Wolford. James Leonard, Jimmy 
Cooper, Buddy Groff, Elmer Car
ter, Roy Wharton, Glenn Frank
lin, Junior Vaughn, Rex Beck, 
and Sonny Davis.

They will rope 4 calves each 
to decide the best ropers o f the 
day There will be an open jack
pot. Amateur jackpot and an 
open girls barrel race. Also a M.
L. Leddy Saddle will be given a- 
way during the half time.

A barbecue and dance will be 
held on Saturday night at the 
Sherfff Posse Clab Houge for the 
Rbiiers, PossCmeh and their guests.

Admission for the roping will 
be $1 AO for adults, .children u^ulet 
12 a^lmificd free.' r  '  '

Billy James At 
Sheppard Field
Sheppard AFB, Texas—A /3c Billy 
D. James, son of Mr. and Mrs. B
M. James. Route 2, O'Donnell, has 
entered the United States Air 
Force Technical Training School 
at Sheppard Air Force Base, local 
ed near Wichita Falls, Texas.

During his specialized training 
as a student at Sheppard, he will 
receive intensive ‘ training design 
ed to provide him with the thor 
ough knowledge and basic skills 
which he will be required to pos 
sess for his work as a finance 
specialist

Upon completion o f the course, 
along with the majority o f gradu 
ates in his class, he will be as
signed to one of the major Air 
Force Commands fqr on-the-job 
experience, or will enter a course 
of advanced training

He entered • the Air Force on 
Jan. 3, 1956

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Ham and cheese sand
wiches, perfection salad. . green 
beana, apricot cobbler, milk.

Tuesday, pinto beana, buttered 
cabbage, po krcasaerole, com  
bread, butter, peanut butter, cook
ies, milk.,

Wednesday; Meat loaf, buttered 
broccoli, blackeyed peas, carrot 
sticks, hot rolls, butter, honey, 
milk.
'* Thursday: Hamburgers, onions, 

lettuce, tomatoes, baked potatoes, 
with cheese top, fruit cups, milk.

Friday: Haked- bam< sweet pota
toes, O ttered brocctrii, tossed 
salad, biscuits, butter, apple but
ter, milk.

Tka Santa Fa Beilroed built to 
the Soulli Plairn In T908-’10.

* a

FBBT DArnBT*CM|IBCH 
. WUsea, Teaea .

H. F riO O lT : Faster

....*8:49 a. an.

.....11:00 a. m. 
p. m. 

..Ttoo p. la.

lom lag Werthip 
Iniag QMen .......
sning IN M U p ...

r Jhindlcy C ird # «a d
O rtl*  ..7 :8 0  p. m. 

AMei ai Clkiirali.) 
aatiaams; 6 . A.’s; k . A.**;
T. W. A. (at ehoreli ... 4:00 p. m. 

W eiasaB v
Woasen Q rd *  ... B J0p .a i.

a .......7:10 Pl m.

Draper Is Honored 
At John Tarleton

Stephenville, Texas, April 2 6 - 
Milt Draper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buel Draper, route 4, was given 
special honor this week when e- 
lected to the post of past-president 
of the Tarlton State College Wes
ley Foundation. He has served as 
president of the group throughout 
his school year, and his fellow stu

dents wanted him to continue as 
a council member until the com
pletion of hU education in Janu
ary, 1967. Draper's main responsi
bility will be to serve In an ad
visory capacity to the council, 
drawing on his own experience in 
leading the group.

The W eiley Foundation Is the 
work of The Methodist Church a- 
mong college students.

Rotary Receives 
Scout Oiarter

Presentstion of the Boy Scouts 
Troop 21 charter and a talk by 
Rev. Jordon Grooms e f Big. Spring 
featured the program of Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday noon  ̂of 
last week.

L. A. Forsythe, assistant 41>trict 
commlasioner o f the Quanah Par- 
kerJjiatrict, Boy Scouts,* made the 
official presentation of the Troop 
21 charter to President Harold 
Green of the Rotary Club.

John Shepherd, scoutmaster, 
and Horace Rogers, assistant 
scoutmaster, were guests.

H. B. McCord Jr, is the institu
tional representative, and the 
troop committee is composed of 
Ross Smith, Troy Havins, Jess' 
Gurley, W. V. Kelley, and Rush 
Dudgeon.

Rev. Grooms, a member o f Big 
Spring Rotary Club who* was here 
conducting the Methodist meet
ing, presented an interesting talk 
in which he reviewed i  U t o f 
history of the revolution o f re
ligious and political freedom. Ho 
aid now is the first time in the 

history that men and nations are 
trying to learn to live' together, 
the first time in history nations 
are cooperating in an effort to 
try to get rid of wars.

Rev. J. B. Stewart was in charge 
of the program.

Winston Wharton, chairman of 
the membership committee, pre
sented the name of Ray Hopkins 
for membership in the club.

Visiting Rotarlans were present 
from Ralls, Lamesa, O’Donnell, and 
Big Spring.

Fanners Cooperative Ass'n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL . - '  

GASOLINEi ' '

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Tcxom

NEW FARM HOME
Clyde Allen has started a large 

new brick home on Highway 380 
seven miles east of Tahoka on 
the land he bought a few years 
ago from the Joe Thompsons. The 
home will be modem in every re
spect.

KRAFT MAILING OfVBLOPER 
all sixes, at H ie Newai

TAHOl^'-CBOBCM OP THB
NAEAm B

Sunday School .... ...... 10:00 A. M
M om i^  Worship — IIMM A. M
N. Y. P. S. ............  6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic Services ... 7:30P. M 
Ptayer and praise ■ •
ServkdR Wedneadayc...7:90 P. M 

W* give to yon a apoeiel lam 
tatioa to come wonhip wMh , «  
In the friendly ’TIome Uke^ 
(Piureb <n Tahoka.

TIME TO GET READY!

We have IHC and Davidson

GO-DEVIL KNIVES
In stock in all-lengths.

f
4

t

It soon will be planting time. See us for
a

PLANTER REPAIRS 
and PRESS WHEELS

Get your repairs made early!

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
International Harvester Farmall j

NEWS w a n : IR

MEET THE NEW BOSS •*j

i n
T

-7  ̂ and Drive
the Solarise Car of the Year!

Tbn word’s getting around fast—the big, 
handsome husky you aee here is the big aurpriae 
that caught the induatry a year or ao off balance!

But it didn 't come aa any aurpriae to Pontiac 
engineoe that they had the year’s performance 
sensation.

llie y  knew all along that it would be, because 
they started from acratdi and designed the moat 
modern and efficient high-oompreaaion, high- 
torque V-8 engine in America!

Then they tailored an all-new Strato-Flight 
Hydra-M atic* especially, for .Pontiac’s high- 
stepping Strato-Streak power plant—and /or 
nothing eUe! H ie Mazing action o f 227 horses is 
yours in a. flash with the positive, no-lag action 
o f gears—pha an amazing liquid coupling for a 
smooth. Uninterrupted flow o f power to the wheels.

Bring yourself up to date—come in and pilot 
the surprise car o f the year-^you’ll soon see what 
the talk’s all about!

And don’ t be afiraid to* aak about price, for 
that’s another pleasant surprise —the one that 
will let you boas the best on the road for a great 
deal leas than you larobaMy think!

The car says 90 and the price won*t stop you!

^ P o n t ia c

VkCORD MOTOR jDOMPAMV
1989 LOCKWOOD
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Saye
S t a n ^

.  i,IGBT CnV.ST

FLOOR
25 Lb. 
P rin t. 
Bag

JESGRN8

SOAP r  3 BASS BATH SIZE

JBBGBN8' .

INSTANT SUDS
BLUE EBONETTS LADIES

GLOVES
HOME PI

UI4T
HOME PEBMANENT

BOTTLE

PAn

BEG. ILM  
SIZE $1.49

TUXEDO

TUNA
Can--------

■ M
u-i '

1 ■« ,,jSJ

SUNSHINE

Krfspy
Crackers 
1 Lb.
Box

SHURFINE GOLDEN

CORN 303 Can $1.00
COUNTRY KITCHEN LOG CABIN

33 Oz. 
Botde

FANCY WHITEHOUSE SLICED PIE
 ̂ UuiUi

No. 2 Cam
>uu

B iM le
Carton

MENNENS

BABY MAGIC
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

$1.00
39c
37c

Cut-up Pan Ready

Pound

PABM PBESH

SAUSAGE t  Lb. 97c
PEN FED

ROUND STEAK Pound

PEN FED

T-BONES Pound 69c
FRIONER

nSH STICKS
IB FI6ELV

10 Oz.
Pkg.

Fresh Coumiry

M
P w ie C L Y Doz.

SHURFINE

CA TSUP

CaUCTTE THIN

BLADES
HELEN CVBTn

SPRAY NET
THEME

PAPER

OP 4

fl.Zf
SIZE

SIZE

14 Ounce 
Bottle -  -  -

BONBON CHOBCOAL

UGHTER
PICNIC

JUGS
PICNIC HIT

KIT
PICNIC TIME

CHARCOAL

BEG.tZJO

BEG.IIJO

lOc 
. 98c 

19c 
49c 

$1.69 
$1.25

S Lh. Baf

A M X S I i f

RUITS
AND

Each

45c
GARDEN FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM

S i c
GARDEN FRESH Bunch

Radishes _4ic
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Apples Pound

HALEB BEST,

P o ^

DooUe Hvif-T-Save Stamps on Tuesdays at P^gjy Wiggly

■> f

M

__ _ i
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New Honie CoH>p Divides Profib
six hundred people attande<y the 

annual membership m ectini Tues
day nisht of the New Home Co
op Gin held in the school gym, 
at which $58^289^ in cash was

..if

S'ix

I'

REXALL

SALE
Begins Monday, 

April ^
Ends Saturday, 

May 5

Come in for 
Our Courtesy

Advance 
Shoppmg List
And check your 

• needs!
Advertised In Life, Look, 

Pest, Farm Jonmal, the 
Hoasehold, and Progres
sive Farming.

Big savings all ever the 
store 'la  oar Saauner Rex- 
all Ic Sale.

rnc Cciiier
Druggist

retom ed to members from ginning, 
seed, oil mill, and compress pro
fits.

Wilmer Smith, president, who 
p reside at the meeting, and B. 
A. Morrow were renamed to the 
board. Other members o f the 
board are: Roy L. Williams, L. C 
Unfred, E. R. Blakney, Morris 
Renfroe, and Dick Turner. Luke 
Halford headed the nominations 
committee.

Prior to the business session, 
602 people were fed a dinner of 
barbecue and trimmings by Jet- 

Ton*! of Port Worth. Cmldren and 
spme of the ladies attended a 
free picture show at the theatre 
during the business session.

EUl Merriman, auditor, made the 
annual financial statement, and 
stated New Home Co-op was one 
of the most successful on the 
Plains. Wilmer Smith reported 
the oil mill had received 190,000 
tons o f seed during the year and 
that profits were satisfactory. He 
also reported the two gins at New 
Home hope'to with-hold dues (ex
pected to be 10 to 19 cents per 
bale) in the Plains Cotton Grow
ers. Inc., at the gins when the 
cotton is ginned.

Tom Brown of the Co-op Com
press made a brief'report, as did 
H. Q. Sharp, gin manager, who 
said he had the finest force of 
workmen available and was try
ing to make the gin the best on 
the Plains.

The membership voted to change 
the name of the gin to New 
Home Cooperative Gin from the 
cumbersome title of New Hook 
Farmers Cooperative Association 
No. 1.

Several guests were present 
from Tahoka, Wilson, Lubbock, 
and Slide.

S. J. Akin, long-time resident of 
Tahoka now living with a son, Mar
shall, at Brownfield, expects to ob
serve his 92nd birthday next 
Tuesday. May 1.

Open Huose Saturday
2 to 4 p. m. , Door Prises

Of my new Beauty Shop six miles west and four miles north of
New Home.

NAN’S BEAimr BOX
MRS. W. C. THOMPSON 
Phone 3399 New Home

THANKS, FARMERS,
For SOjOOOjMO Tons of Purina Chows

On AprU Sth ene of the 41 Purina MUls 
lienth Ton of Purina Chews.

the 99 MR

It is a gleriotts ackievenienl and ire are mighty proud. If 
all the 99,999.999 tons srere here today they wonld fill a Check
erboard train over 2l49g miles long and rench fonr-fiftha of the 
way around the world! ....

So you pruftt-miuded farmers have raat yunr vale fur far 
mure Purina Chosvs than any other feed.

And the real credit goes to you prugresalve livestock and 
panMry feeders. Tan kept asking for more and more and bei- 
tor and better feeds. You kept Purina Reueurch hnsy — a»«g 
better Chows—Purina Mills knmmhig to fill your needs—Pu
rina Dealers working hard to keep yuu supplied.

Su. we say to all uf you from the huttem uf unr beartr.

‘Thanks a millloa far 59 MUliun Tuna uf bnatneoa.”

THE AMERICAN WAY

Votes at Any Cost

Spinks Named 
Coach At Wilson

Rick Spinks, former football 
star at Texas Tech, was elected 
football coach at Wilson High 
school Friday night by the Wil
son School Board to succeed Ralph 
Huntington, who resigned recobt- 
Uy.

Spinks was a four-year letter- 
man at Tech at halfback, and is 
considered one of the all-time 
greats at that school. He was a 
member of the great 1953 team 
which won the Border Conference 
championship and went on to de
feat Auburn 33 to 13 in the Ga
tor Bowl. During his college ca
reer, he also played in the Sun 
Bowl, Salad Bowl and Blue-Gray 
games.

While in high school at Ker- 
mit, Spinks was all-diatrict. all- 
south, and all-American among 
high school players, and played in 
the North-South All-Star game.

Huntington resigned recently to 
accept a Job for next year as head 
coach at Petersburg. His Wilson 
Mustangs last fall were district 
and bi-disthcl Claaa B champions, 
but lost to Matador for the Re
gional championship.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Phone 188 ’ Tahoka

“Martin Luther"
At Wilson Soon

“ Martin Luther,** a feature- 
length film formerly shown com
mercially in thedtres to more than 
forty million people all over the 
world, will be shown by St. Paul 
and St. John Lutheran churches 
of Wilson In the Wilson High 
School on May 2, 8:00 p. m.

It la being shown as a public 
service to the community, there
fore there will be no admission 
charge and no free-will offering 
asked.

These congregregations Join in 
inviting all people, pupils and par
ents, in the community to view this 
film of great spiritual, cultural, 
and educational value. Everyone 
is welcome!

Garden Club Has 
Guest Speaker

Tahoka Garden CHuh met at 
9 a. m. Tuesday of last week in 
the home of Mrs. G. R. Milliken 
with Mrs. J. A. Robinson and Mrs. 
Garland Pennington as co-hostess- 
es. ■

The program was given by Dale 
Thuren with the aid of James Mc
Carthy, Ortho chemical represen 
tative.

The Club had its annual plant 
exchange.

Doughnuts and coffee ' were 
served by the hostesses.

The annual Iris Tea will be held 
Friday, May 4. from 2 until 9 
p. m. in the Home Economic Cot
tage. The public is invited.

JAYCEE-ETTE8 MEET 
The Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes held 

their regular business meeting 
Tuesday night, Afuil 24. in the 
homt ot Mrs. Seth Lewis. Further 
discussion was made concerning 
fund raising projects.

“Secret Pal’* gifU will be ex
changed at the next meeting which 
will be held at 8:00 p. m. May 
ftth in the home of Mrs. George 
Glenn.

A
Gordtm Smifii. . .

(Coa*t from Front Pag*)
Hia parents. Mr. and Mn. Tniett 
Smith, prore the next persons to 
be called upon to present incidents 
in his life, followed by his slater, 
Carol. His athletic activitiea were 
narrated by Coaches Bill Haral
son and J ^ e  Jacobs. His class- 
work and other school activitiei 
were recalled by Mr. Floyd Tuhb 
and Mrs. Paul Pittman A tape re
cording of his Hrst grade teacher, 
Mias Lola MeWhirter, was played, 
telling some o f his Drst-grade 
pranks.

Mr. D. W. Gaignat, a friend and 
neighbor who watched Gordon 
grew into young manhood, enu
merated the traits of character 
that have made Gordon an out
standing person in community 
life. Mr. and Mrs. Everton NevlU, 
members o f the First Baptist 
Church and workers in the Mexi
can mission, were the next guests, 
and told o f Gordon’s work among 
these people and Jiis other church 
activities. —

Mr. Jacobs, principal of the 
high school, used Gordon as an 
example of the fine student body 
in Tahoka High School and ex
pressed the appreciation o f the 
teachers and administration for 
the co-operation they have given 
in the school year of 1959-’96.

James /.dams. Sophomore class 
president, was in charge o f the 
program. Preceding the above 
feature, Jackie Applewhite' did 
an imitation o f “Pinkie Lee,*’ 
Johnny Draper played a harmoni- 
ea solo, “ (^mptown Races,’* and 
Gloria Best' played a piano solo, 
“ Dizzy Fingers.”

Teachers Don Matheson and 
Eton Seely are the class spon
sors.

ATTKND CONVENTION
Rmr. aad Mta CUflord Hanli. 

Mr. and Mra. Bob Lawla, and Mr. 
and Mra. Robart Edwards attandod 
the Texas Sunday School Conven
tion at Hooiton this weak. Mora 
than 9400 were regiatered. .

ikdeertlae in n $  Newa.

CAEDOriMANIS 
We extMd heartfelt thaaka t#

all thoaa who were ao kind dar
ing the long lllnaat and daatk d  
our loved one. Yoer friendship and 
kindness helps lighten oar burden 
of sorrow. May Ood bleas oadi 
of you. Is our prayer.—Mra. W. O. 
’Thomas and the Thomas familiaa.

Spring Recital Is 
Set For Monday

Pupils of Mrs. R. L. Richardson 
will appear in recital of piano and 
accordion numbers, vocal aolos 
and duets, and readings in the 
High School auditorium Mondayic 
night, April 30, at 8 o ’clock.

Those appearing In the redtal 
will be Peggy and Kay Halami- 
cek, Reba Cook, J «ry  Perkins. 
Karen Beth and Tommy Kidwell; 
Susan Thomas, Elaine Buchanan, 
Iris Gale Tyler. Doyle and Janet 
Parker, Calva Ann Edwards, Joyce 
Huey, Cartdyn and Allen Cox.

Mrs. Dea Parker will present 
some guest tap numbers. There 
will be no admlssioa charges, and 
everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wells of 
Tahoka Drug and Wynne Collier 
of the store bearing his name at
tended the West Texas Pharmaeeti- 
tical meeting in Amarillo Wednes
day and Thursday o f last week. 
Wynne presided at the annual 
banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walton and 
family of Snyder spent Saturday 
flight with the Travis Inman fami
ly. They all attended a birthday 
dinner honoring Mrs. Walton and 
Travia Inman’s mother, Mrs. M. 
A. Inman at New Home Sunday.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOE 
OTHELOA FREEMAN

Miss Othelda Freeman was 
was honored with a surprise birth
day party at the home of Miss 
Charlene Riddle on April 24. 
Tuesday was Othelda’s eighteenth 
birthday.

Attending were: Misses Othelda 
Freeman, Ruth Curry, Betsy 
Rowe. Mae Polk, Marika Riddle, 
Jo Ann Curry, Sandra Warren, 
Carolyn BirdweU, Carol Riddle, 
and Charlene Riddle.

The girls all went to the show 
and then returned home for an 
all-night “alumber” party.

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR 
MRS. W. P. INMAN

Mrs. W. P. Inman of Ackerly 
was honored with a dinner cele
brating her 79th birthday Sdnday 
in New Home Community House 
by her .daughter, Mrs. Claude 
James.

Forty-nine friends and relatives 
gathered at noon for a wonderful 
meal prepared by 10 o f her 11 
children. Mrs. Jim Chandler of. 
Terrhonne, Oregon, was the only 
one o f her children not present, 
but her yon George was ttere.
. Thoae present included: Mrs. 
Melvin Sheerer of Ackerly, with 
whom Mrs. Inman* makea her 
home; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Inman, 
Snyder; Mrs. Tiny Nelson and 
Donna Sue, BrowafM d; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. D a v ^  New Home; 
Mr. and Mra. Sbennan Inman and 
Judy end Mr. end Mra. John In
man and Ira Lee, Muleahge; Mr. 
and Mra. Lather Wood end deogb- 
tera, Txboke; Mr. and Mra*. Claude 
Jemea end boya. New Home; Mr. 
end Mra. Weyland Walton end 
girla, Snyder; Mr. end Mra. Carl
ton Device, New Home; Mr. end 
Mra. Jemea T. Brooka, Slaton; Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Crooka and boya. 
Meadow; Dan Coven, Gene E a d ^  
and Romiie Smith, New Hoom; 
and Charlee Chandler, who left 
Immediately for Oregon after 
pktorea were taken and farwweUa 
were aeld on thla fond

STiTSO N b part of the West...

T H B  D K N T O N
A dloHnetive Weatim strew that ween m  well aa it 
looka Uumka to aottiantle etarflag and tnditiooel 
Stataon oreftamanehip. The Denton hm a 2D ereaeed 
crown wUk dents front and rear ptoa Jnet the right' 
amoont of sweep io the brim. It’s eoiuorteble, too. 
Why not itop in and let ua show you. today? Stataon
W -« n .8tn,.tr.n. , .  | 6 .0 0  .

Ik***

Champion Blucher Oxford
gives kiddies a real boost!

«- ^ •

These fa v o ^  plavtiaBen 
are made tt^afce the 
beating of healthy, setive 
yeuagiaae. Thvapefaigy < 
crepe aolaa are etraaq; 
and light. Toa cape 
protect againat atubbing. 
Wsahidda ookira.

3.45 ^

Keds.
JUST ARRIVED!

U. S. PRO-KEDS
OmCIALLY APPROVED

LITTLE LEAGUE 
BASEBALL SHOES

Sizes 18 to 5Vi______________ ?4.96

“■75sr-
-if it

ft:
V*

i--

3 WAYS TO
HOWE I M P R O V E M E N T !

-A

PAINT 
YOUR NOMI

AS unu AS AeewiwHE aaat af 
■ al awtafWt ta palat

aa avM*aSrbaaM̂  
A MONTH It aw. la pay.

PUT ON 
ASBMTOS

At linil AS Aapranhnata aaN af
6 mt% al aiiNHili ta »a> 

a /E  dda aa eaweee M* 
A MONTN' xtr tmm, 94 Mae. 

la pay.

INSULATI

COMPORT
aan af Al untAA^

6.2S 4
■A MONTN

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M  P A N Y

Plumes

I


